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New dealership opens

Law constitutional until challenged

oor dis •lie vo
o sue over ne

AUSTIN (AP) - State officials had
expected a court challenge to the

, latest school funding reform plan, and
. it. wasn't long in coming.

Lawyers for the stale no sooner
presented the measure to a judge
Tuesday than attorneys for pro~rty--
poor school districts announced
problems with it and said they
intended to continue their court fight.

"We represent ... districts that
have never had what they needed to
put on a good education for their kids.
And this is not a baule that we can
likely leave until we f~1 that we have
brought about real long-term equality
for all of OUI students," said lawyer
AI. Kauffman of the Mexican
American Legal Defense and
Educational Fund.

State District Judge F. Scott
McCown of Austin said he would
presume the new law is constituuonal
until challenges are filed, then set a
hearing. He is allowing SLate aid to
flow to school districts this summer.

If lawmakers hadn't come up with
! plan by Tuesday's court deadline,

they faced a CULOffof stale education
..lid to schools. which rely On SLate
money and local property tax funds.
That would have started the process
of school closings, leaders had
warned.

The Texas Supreme Court ordered
lawmakers to find a way to even OUt

management problems. In addruon funding available LO school. districts
auditors identified Sundown school wuh differing property wealth ..The

new plan gives property-rich school
districts several options for sharing
some wealth with poorer ones.

Transport trucks have been unloading new vehicles at Hereford's latest entry in the automobile
sales game. Western Ford, located at 15th and U.S. 385 in the former location of Whiteface
Ford, opened for business on Tuesday, with the parts and service operations in business,
as well as the sales department.

TASB blasts a
$185 M

By PAULINE ARRILLAGA
Associated Press Writer

AUSTIN (AP) - A state audit
identifying $185 million in cost-sav-
Ings for school districts is off-base
and unspecific, says a spokeswoman
for the Texas As ociation or School
Boards.

"School districts arc always
looking for ways 10 run the most
efficient programs possible,
especially in these limes or fiscal
constraint," said Olga Garza,
assistant director of governmental
relations for association,

"Wc would hopc thaithe auditor
would turn his focus to figuring out.
how school districts can get more
state dollars instead of shi fling the
t~ 0lW' Y Mom the 'LaLC which is
underfunding education LO 10 .al
districts," she said.

Th report, released Tuc 'day, says
school districts could save at IC3)il
SIRS million a year by improving
management outside the classroom.

The audit examined 17 .chool
districts across the slate. IL cites
cxcessiv starr sizes, generous fringe

April notes
slight rise in
lndlcators

WASHINGTON (AP) - The
government' chief economic
forecasting gauge rebounded only a
feeble 0.1 percent in April after
Laking its worst plunge in two years
the month before, the Commerce
Department said today.

The barely perceptible rise in the
Index or eading Indicators,
[ollowmg u I percent plummet in
March, fits with the views of the more
pessimistic economic analysts who
sec little chance the economy will
soon break out of its lethargic growth
pattern.

Few analysts see any chance the
economy is on the brink of another
recession. At the same Lime, growth
has been so painfully slow that the
nation's unemployment rate, stuck at
7 percent since February, may even
lick up during the summer,they warn.

"It's certainly not any kind of
boom situation," . aid economist
Lynn Rea er of First Interstate
Bancorp of Los Angeles. "Cornpa-
n ies are sti II remaining very cautious
about adding LO payrolls."

In advance, economists were
looking for a somewhat stronger gain
in the index of 0.3 percent or 0.4
percent.

The leading index is designed to
predict economic activ ity six to nine
months in advance. Three consecutive
monthly movements in one direction,
up or down, arc considered a good,
but far from certain, sign of whether
the economy will be expanding or
contracting.

So far lhi s year, th.e index has
fallen in January and March and risen
in February and April.

•owng
school savings

benefits and .. serious" weaknesses
ill purchasing dec isions.

"The current public education
system docs not ensure that lax
dollars arc spent efficiently," said
State Auditor Lawrence F. Alwin.

According LO the report, school
districts could save an additional $45
In illion by controlling textbook costs,
red lIC ing tax collection costs, and
form ing statew ide insurance
purchasing pools.

Release of the audit came just
hours after the state presented ItS
.1 a test. school funding reform plan to
a state district judge for review.

Ironically, Edgewood school
district. which brought the original
court challenge to equalize school
fundinjk was one of 17 disuicts
reviewed in the rCJXlrLand scrutinized
lor not cutting costs.

Auditors said dgewuod could
save $1.2 million by down izing its
police depart men L and pending less
to maintain its facilities.

Two other school districts -
Benavides and LaPone - were singled
out in the report as having "serious"

district as having an "extravagant"
spending system. The report said that
district could save $500,(X)O annually
by CUlling travel expenses.

"These districts do not have
sufficient controls 10 prevent
qucsuonablc and inefficient usc of tax
dollars," the audit states.

Other recommendations in the
report include more oversight or
school districts by the state.

.. Education excellence, based on
student performance, is the focus of
the Current system. However, given
lim ned state and local resources,
additional emphasis on efficiency is
needed," the report Slates.

Auditor' also found that dropout
Tates appear to be understated
throughout the state and recommend-
ed changing the procedures for
reporting dropouts.

Accordi ng to the report. 13 of the
17 districts examined had under
reponed their dropout rates.

823 ballots cast in early
voting for Senate race
When the 5 p.m. deadline passed Tuesday to end the early voting period

Ior Saturday' special senatorial runoff election, 823 ballots had been
marked by Deaf Smith County residents,

Voters in the election will choose between Kay Bailey Hutchison, Texas
treasurer, and Bob Krueger, serving as interim senator.

Despite the numberof early voters -- 683 ballots were counted in early
voting in the May special election -- County Jcrk David Ruland said
he expects the turnout Saturday to be light.

"It's hard to tell, but ( feel that the timing has a lot 1.0 do with the turnout,"
said Ruland. "Since it's vacation time, lots of people have come in 1.0
vote because they're leaving town."

Statewide, the prcdicuon has been for a light vote in the election to
choose a new U.S. Senator, filling the post formerly held by Lloyd Bentsen.
He resigned to join the Clinton Administration as Secretary of the Treasury.

The unexpired term ends in January 1995.
Although the special election was not conducted along party lines,

the results were partisan. Hutchison is a Republican and Krueger, a Democrat
They were the two top votc-gcucrs in a field 0[24 candidates in the

May election.

Girl sings 'Jesus Loves Me'
as she is rescued from well

UBERTY CITY, Texas (AP) - A
6-year-old girl has e caped with only
a bump on the head and a few
scratches and bruises following hcr
plunge into a 50-fOOLdeep water well.

Chelscy Jor1l3O sang "Jesus Loves
Me" with her mother as rescue
workers tried to free her from the well
late Monday at her grear-grandrnoth-
cr's home.

"She's doing fine," said
hclscy's mother Regina Jordan.

Chelsey and her9-year-old sister,
Je sica, were playing out ide her
great-grandmother's home when the
accident occurred.

Ms. Jordan said her daughter was
jumping up and down on a piece of
plywood when it broke, plunging her

down the well into feet of water.
"She had no idea it was over a

well," her mother told the Longview
News-Journal Tuesday.

Jordan ran to the well's edge and
saw her ch ild standing at the bottom
ofit.

"We aid a lillie prayer and
starting singing, 'Jesus Loves Me' ."
she said.

The song calmed the child, so
mom and daughter kept singing orf
and on during the rescue.

T. H. Anderson of Kilgore Rescue
ervices, saidre cue crews rigged a

rope and pulley system to raise the
child from the well. To protect
Chelscy from falling debris, crews
lowered a firefighter's helmet and a
hfc jacket.

McCown, who oversees the
long-runni ng school financc case,
said i1 is likely that schools will
operate under the new plan over the
ncx t school year because of the lime
needed for courts - and if necessary,
la wrnakcrs - to act. He said challeng-
ex should be filed by July 15.

But lawyers for properly-poor
school districts want quicker action.

Kauffman said he planned to file
hrs challenge June 9 and hopcs that
a hearing will be chedulcd promptly.

Hand r
di: triers cited as a top concern lhe
way Slate funds arc to be distributed
beginning next school year.

Under the measure, richer districts
could keep their current per-student
spending level with a small local
property tax increase or even a
decrease, Kauffman and lawyer Rick

Gray said. Meanwhile, many poor
districts would race large increases
to stay even.

They also criticized the Law for not
providing funds for classroom
construction, and said that it would
allow a gap of at least $600 per
student in funding between rich and
poor school districts.

Their complaints came even
though they acknowledged that there
is significamprogress under the new
plan, which aims to en ure that none
of Texas' 1,048 school districts has
per-student wealth of more than
$280,000.

"Thi is the best foot forward on
the road to CfIui ty that the Legislature
has ever pa sed," said Gray.

Assistant Attorney General Toni
Hunter, represenungthe state, said
that's a key point.

"They're not attacking the basic
equity structure ... They're basically
altac.king .litue things lllat they would
Iike adjustments to," said M.
H untcr. She said such adjustments
could be pursued through the
Legislature.

Under Lhe new law, districts that
exceed the maximum wealth level can

choose among several options for
giving away ome wealth: Merging
tax. bases with one or more poorer
districts; sen 109 money to lhestate;
contracung 10 educate students in
other districts; consolidating
voluntarily with on or more di tricts;
or moving orne property to another
district's tax rolls.

If school districts don't choose an
option under the plan, the state
educauon commissioner will order
commercial taxable property to be
moved. If that's aotenough, there
will be forced consolidation.

Lawyers for property-rich school
districts said they need to consult
with their clients to deoide whether
theyal 0 will challenge ~e n:'easure. !

The latest court skirmish was
watched by Demetrio Rodriguez of
San Amonio. a parent who in 1968
led in filing the original school
funding lawsuit. He said the process
hasn't been easy.

"It's frustrating that we have
solved the problem of ending men
to the moon, and we can't solve a
problem of school funding," Rodriguez
said. But he added, "We're going to
keep on Iighung until we prevail."

Guatemalan p esident
removed from office

congress and the Supreme Court and
impose press censorship LO combat
corrupuon,

ti~>to'd uie Mexican ..etevisioo
network Televise in a telephone
interview from his home Tuesdaythe;
he wa deposed in a military-backed
.. Coup d'eta.l.. "

Asked if he still. considered
himself president of Guatemala, he
said "legally yes, but in fact, no."

"I imagine that (the military) is
going LO come and try to negotiate my
resignation with me," he laid
interviewer Jacobo Zahludovsky.
"They haven: t d~ne ity,et"

r·
him, and he remained defiant. "If
had it to do over again, Iwould do
ju t a [did," he aid. .

GUATEMALA CITY (AP) -
Guatemala's army ha ousted
President Jorge Serrano, promising
to restore the con ~lutional 'rule' be
had abandoned. But it's far from clear
whether the military- a powerful
institution ina country with a long
history of scldier-dictators - will keep
ItS promise.

"Responding to the clamor of the
people, we hereby restore constitu-
tional rule to Guatemala," Defen e
Minister Gen. Jose Dam ingo Garcia
Sarnayoa said on national television
Tuesday. The defense minister
appeared to be directing events,
though he said the vice president was
13 Ingo e.

Garcia Samayoa was flanked by
fellow officers, politicians, busine s-
men and trade unionists who had all
reportedly pressured the president to
step aside.

Serrano had been widely criticized
for declaring one-man rule on May
25, saying he was forced to dissolve

Nicaraguan President Violcta
Chamorro aid late Tuesday in
Managua that she would grant
Serrano asylum,

Clinton highlights budg
cuts, not increased taxes

WASHINGTON (AP) - Standing
on an old fire truck in a middle-class
Milwaukee neighborhood, his
polished size-D shoes hanging far
over the running board, President
Clinton shook his finger like an angry
school marm and fired back at
protesters.

"I see all the signs that say, .More
spending cuts. ' Where were you when
tbc cuts werc made?"

Again and again Clinton is
reminding audiences that his $500
billion deficit reduction package
would do more than raise taxes: II
cuts spending too.

"I dare ay that most. of you've
heard about the fight or fights over
taxe but didn't know how much
pending was cut," Clinton told a

crowd at a Milwaukee civic center
Tuesday before heading to the
blue-collar neighborhood to visit a
pharmacy.

Clinton promised to acceprdecpcr
budget CUlS and less tax increases LO
get his package through the Senate,
although he urged restraint.

"The initiative has to come from
the Senate," aid spokeswoman Dee
Dee Myers. "They'll come to us and
we'll. work with them."

While the Milwaukee appearances
underscored Clinton's willingness to
compromise n the budget, they also
and were pari of 11 renewed effort to
define himelf aSB moderar
D mocrat in touch with the middle
class. He harped on the theme of his
pre idcntial campaign: welfare
reform, famil.y leave, community
service and health care reforms.

He even dug up a. broken campaign

pledge, saying he intends to propose
middle-class tax cuts .. before I'm
done."

In an interview with the Cincinnati
Enquirer published in today'
editions, Clinton said "I cannot
recommend lhis year, although 1
expect to recommend in this term, tax
relief for middle-income families,
especially those with children."

In his 45-minut.e civic center
speech, Clinton used the phra c
"middle class" at least lOti.mes ..

"This is, in my mind, the president
geuing back to the vision and values
of the campaign," said politi al
strategist Paul Begala, who traveled
with Clinton. The president and his
advisers arc trying to reverse the
damage a Hollywood haircut and
charges of cronyism did to his
populist image.

"I wa ent to the While House,
I think, [0 take on brain dead poliucs
from either party, os from both,"
Clinton said in the civic center
speech.

Judging from the reaction on the
road, some Americans are not sure
Clinton has worked very. well at
becoming the k.ind of president he
promised to be.

"Taxahol,ic. Abortaholic. Liar,"
read one sign ai the pharmacy SLOp.
"Take the liar home," said another.

In the Enquirer interview, Clinton
said recent criticism of his having
Hollywood celebrities at the White
House and hi $200 haircut on Air
Force One. delaying air traffic at the
Los Angeles airport, had damaged his
image. ..

"1 like 10 go LO the movies; I like
music," he said.

Dawn man hurt when
vehicle fall s from jack

ere e II d
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Sunny, warm on Thursday
Hereford had a high of 95 Thesday and a low of 62 this morning,

reports KPAN. Tonight the forecast is fair with a low ncar
60. Southwest to west wind 10- 15 mph. Thursday, mostly
sunny with a high near 90. Westtonorthwest wind 10-20 mph
and gusty.

News Digest
World/Nation

WASHINGTON· From voyeurism to assault. sexual harassment atfects
four out of every five teen-agers in schools across the country. but few
victims report it, according to a study. .

WASHINGTON - President Clinton's health reform plan will try to
give Americans increased protection against the one medical cost that
many people must payout of their own pockets: prescription drugs.

WAS HINGTON- President Clinton's overhaul of the welfare system
is likely to include limits on the time a healthy parent can collect benefits,
experiments with guaranteed chi.ld support payments and greater efforts
to collect such support.

State
AUSTIN - State officials had expected a courtchaJlcnge to the latest

·chool funding reform plan. and it wasn't long in coming.
UNDAlED· The U.S. Senate ruooffcandidales arc swapping accusations

at a furious pace as Saturday's election nears. Republican Kay Bailey
Hutchison says interim Sen. Bob Krueger is slinging mud: Krueger says
Mrs. Hutchison is unfit forthe office,

HUNTSVH.LE - AlUmeys oontinuedefforts today LO prevent the execution
of convictedkiller Gary Graham. whose supporters have mounted a
high-profile campaign to prove his innocence.

AUSTIN - State regulation of denti.sls will end next year because lawmakers
failed 10 pass a bill keepinglhe Stale Board of Dental Examiners in existence.

SAN ANTONIO - Gov. Ann Richards says she isjoining city leaders,
and Air Force employees "to fight to the death .. to keep Kelly Air Force
Ba c alive.

Police Beat
H ere are excerpts from

Wednesday's Hereford Police
Department daily activity report:

-- Unauthorized use of a motor
vehicle was reported.

-- Assau It was reported in the 300
block of Bradley.

.. Disorderly conduct was reported
in the 700 block of La Plata.

-- Domestic disturbance was
reported at U.S. 60 and Main.

-- Phone harassment was reported.
-- Cal bite was reported in the 300

block of Irving,
-- Suspiciou activity was reported

in the 400 block of Ranger.
-- Charges were filed against a

person for allowing adog to run loose
at. 15th Street and U.S, 385.

-- Criminal mischief to items was
reponed in the 700 block of Avenue
G. Damage was set at $350.

~. A prowler was reponed in the
700-block of Avenue G.

.- One citation was issued.

Courthouse
Records

- ~ - --~- -----

Wlfare r .for: may Ii. -,it ben .flt
Removal of healthy parents from rolls considered

WASHINGTON (AP) - President
Chnton' ove.maul of the welfare
system is likely to include limits on
the time a healthy parent can collect
benefits, experiments with ,gaaran
child support. payments and grealer
efforts to eollect such supp n.

•'Our assistance p.[\0StamS hould
help people become economically
elf-sufficient. not locked on welfare

doing nothing." says David Ellwood.
a former Harvard University
professor tapped to help draft the
reform.

Ellwood. inan.interview Tuesday,
detailed the options under consider-
ation.

The main focus of Clinton's
reform is on healthy recipients of Aid
to Families With Dependent Children,
a $22 billion, state-federal welfare
program for single parents and a
small number of unemployed couples.

The program reached record S
million familie in March.acc rcliog
to the Department of Health anCi
Human Service. ,

"When we ~_e a record-high
MOC caselead, it 'hould 'be -
wake- up caU,." Ellwood. the new
assistant secretary :[orpl ning and
,evaluation-at-flfl. id. '~e need
[0 stop lAking the business-as-usual
approach of the Last 12 years. Our
economy and our welfare system bo~
need help."

Ellwood said refoDn would expand
opportunities for child care, education
and training to help poop Ie prepare
for "real-world jobs."

.. And we need to ,can on individul'
als to take mor-e responsibility. In
particular, we need to Insisr that
absent parents support their chil-
dren." he said.

As a candidate. CHnton promised

.-

Carnival preparations
Joe WaJace, left. receives a lot of encouragement and supervision
from Mark Andrews as tney touch up t e Lions .}jam urger
booth in preparation for the Lions Carnival, which willbe held
here June 15 through 19. The carnival will be held at Sugarland
Mall It is sponsored annually as a fund raiser for Hereford
Noon Lions. Proceeds will be used for a variety of community
projects.

to "end welfare as we know it,u unable 10 pay~ Bul Ellwood araued
-~ying m:ipienlS should be requiled that if JinJle parents could count on
to work after lWO years on PIe mUs. cblldsuppon payments.,. it could be
He estimated Ihe costs of providinapouible to wort. part time at me
~ucaLion,lrJiningtjob and possibly minimumwage and be better off than
child carle at $4. biltion a year. ,on welfare.

,some members of his suD-un- -Work .ineenti.ves such as child
named. welfare refonn taSk fOtlO have
just'been confinnod·to &btu ~ovem care. health cure for all -workers and
rnent posts and others ~ awaitin..ID expansion in ttiC earned income tax
Senate oonfumalion. BUIEllwood bas C~~.~ndift e g cduca_ tionand traininG
said work on the overha~ is under .-OON!' ~ It

wa-y and a .plan should be ready by programs. According to Carolyn
Colvin.sec::rel8ry of Maryland's

Yem:.'s end. . De f H R
R~ .f; 'II· _... fi .·partment. or ~~uman esourees.
. ·CJOI'm. WI concen",_ on: our man.y . welfare recipients never

m&linarea8, Ellwood ,said: finished high school and lack. the
___~~xperime~ts w.ithgov ~~~_men'·· . skins needed 10, "get. a job 'that pay •.
Buarallteed Ich.l~ sUPllOn payments I livable wage." -. .
aooefforlS.aulDcteren(orccmcntof . -
SUppad settlements. -Limiting the umcra recipient can

-Clinton bas not endorsed dae receive benefits. Now. people can
suggestion mat 'the government receive AFDC payments untillhcir
guarantee a child support pay-ment youngest child turns 18 or finlshes
wh -- til~a:bse .,. ··....ent re&.·--- or is high school. ., __cn e np_,. _I.~.~_ •

.Bitter campaign

.·for Senate·seat
, ., .

drawing to close
.By MICHAEL HOLMES ,charges are typical ,0fwhat.Kruege.r
Associated PressWr.iter . burls in.the closing sUiges ofa losipg

The U.S ..Senate hmoJrcandidates 'campaig~l" Bed:;with said.
are swapping accusations at a furt Alan appearance"iJl Lubbock. Mts;-
pace as Saturday'S election nears. . Hutchison attaeked .Krueger for

Republ~can .KayBailey Hutchison J1'Uwnglas~-minu~e.~~na1 a.uacks
says intenm Sen. Bob Krueger is ashcmademprevlouslosmgbldsfor
slinging mud; Krueger say. Mis. the Senale.Krueg~ IO~1to Republi-
Hutchison is unfil for Ibe Ofl"lCe. can John Tower in 1978 and failed to

SatUrday'S votin.g will d.etemino make the Democratic primary runoff
who compleres·the rmall ( years in .hi 1984. ,.
the seat vacated by Lloyd. Bentsen. "·Texans are W:ed of diny politics.
when be became U.S. Treasury We have run. I. highroad. campaign
~relaf)'. . 'baSed on the issuel,and oun:lifferenc·

Krueger said.1Uesday that recent esonlheissues. Bob Krueger is in the
newspaper reportS have called into mud, justlj.ke he always is when he
question the pedannanee of Mrs. ,gelSbehind." Mrs. Hutchison said.
H_utchison as state-treasuter .' fivery tirJle-tte-gets behinll hr--
]99L starts lhrowing mud and trash. Just

·''In the last eight days. ·respeeted remember that. in the next week, as
journalists have raised Serious you see.Lord knows what coming out
questions on whether Qr nOt .Mrs. of his mouth," she said.
Hutchison vi.olated the Tew Open Mrs. Hutchison led Krueger by 99
Records Actr. ,offered a stalejob-.for votes in, d1c24-candidate Ma.y I
an endorsement. which,.if committed,. special election·that put the l.wo in Idle
is afelony and C()vereelup Ilte results runoff. , . .
ofherow.nliedetectotteat,"Krues;er .: A Dallas M~ing News poll
said. . . published iast week shOwed Krueger.

.tAfter reading in the last eight appointed by Gov .. Ann Richards.
days (of) published reports bytniling Mrs. Hutchison by 19

. respected journalistS-in newspapers-percentase...poims. 54 percent to 3
across Texas, I beueve th81 Kay percenL .
Bailey Hutchison is unfit to be .Our Krueger fssued JLs18temcnt_
United S18tC4senator. II he said. Tuesda,y reCemBglo ·several recent

Dave Beckwith.,. a .spokes~an for newspaj)cr ,storieS. .
Mrs.. Hutchison,· eatled Krueger':s,Hc citcd,arepon that. some·:JeCOI'dS'
barbsoutnigeous. ~f a phone line at. the TreasW;Y' used

"These scurrilous and slimy ~orpoUucaIpurposes were removed
, from state documents ..Mn. Hutch-

aren't coveeed by the open records
law. •

Krueger noted reportS that Tom
Bowden. ,anunsuccesSful Democratic
cll'ldidate for ueasurer in 1990,.laler
wu :hired 'by the Treasury 'm
exchange for hiBendorsement other ..
Bowden and Mrs. Hutchison's
campaign say there was no connee-

&bat ow __
Saba county .jUdie. was highly
qualified for the post as liaison with
county judges and sheriffs. .

And Krueger referred 10 a
newspaper story in which one
poly,graph ,euminer said he couldn't
lnake.a'COI'IClusionabout a lie detector
test Mrs. Hutchison. took in .April.
The treasurer says oihercxaminers
rqM;)I'ted dult the teal· backed up her
suuementl that she never struck a
fonnerTreasury office employee.· . ,

"I urge Texans to read these .
published repons. When they do, I
believe they will come '10the same •
,conclulion I.have. She is unfil10 be: •
,our United. States senator~ .. Krueger
wei.. '

Beckwith·said: "The only person
inlhe race who's unfit 10,be. sen.tor
is the one who is reJOrting to
acwrilous penonaJ.auacts at the tale
end of IloIinlcampaign.·t

of eating fresh frui , vegetables
COUNTY COURT Deaf Smith County vs, Gayed A.

DISPOSITIONS Kalarn.dba Chateau Inn Motel. order
Stale vs, Raymond Rena Rodri- of dismissal. May 26.

guez, 21, criminal mischief; $100 State vs. Samuel Munoz Ramirez,
fine. $162 court costs. May 26. agreed order modlfying probation,

State vs. Cruz Elena Torres May 26.
Gallegos, 21, theft; 20 days in jail, In the marriage of Jeanne Ann WASHING10N (AP) • Fresh Dr. Ed.ward Giovannuci of wer-eat increased risl: ,of polyps ..
Sl00 fine. $162 councosts, Ma.y 26. Landers and Shane Ray Landers, final fruits and vegetables protect against Brigham and Women's Hospital in "Wcs,peculate that. ,alcohOl.may

Stale vs. Ray Hernandez. 42, decree of divorce, May 27. colon cancer but not if the daHy diet Boston and the Harvard Medical have an efl'ecton folareme&abolism:'
criminal trespass; 18.0 days in jail Slate vs. Moses Diaz, judgment includes two or more alcoholic School said the study found lhat said Giovannuci. ,
p ted one year, 162 c un c rev ~ ing pro tion, May 26. drin S, ienli id y. pIe with high I v I f ft 18 • Tho SOII'Chf0l1o ~~ two
May 26. Statevs. Sylvia Cervantez Castillo. Researchers. reporting in the nutrient common in fruits and recent studies on alcohol's effect.

Slate vs. Tom Blasingame, 57, judgment on plea of guilty to felony Journal of the National Cancer vegetables, were much less likely to Dr. J. Michael Guiana, also ·of
cruelty to animals, 180 days in jail driving while intoxicated: five years, Institute, based the finding on a study have polyps, Brigham an~ Women's Hospital,
probated oue year, 5200 fine. $162 Texas Department.of Criminal Justice ofl6,OOOwomenand9,SOOmenwho Butthegoodeft'ectwa lost among reported last month on a study that
court costs; cruelty to,animals, $162 institutional division, probated five underwent medical screening for heavy drinkers, he said. People who found drinking 'threebeel'~ orthrec
court. costs; crue.tty to' animals" $162 years, $1,500 fine, May 26. precancerouspclyps in the colon. consumed two or mere drinks daUyglasses ofw.ine daily raised levels of
court costs, May 26. State vs . Ruben Mala Rodriguez, the "good." cholesleml andseemld

Sta.te vs. Juan Hernandez Jr., 22. judgment on plea of guilty to felony ,.. ...," 10 givesomeprorection againslatype
resisting arrest; 180 days in jail driving while intoxicated, five years O·. b -I t.u 8. r.·I-~ e s of heart attack ..
probated two years, $500 fine. $162 Texas Department of Criminal Another study, also published in
court costs, May 26. Justice, probated five years, $1.500 the Journal of 11'1National Cancer

211ndDISTRICT COURT fine. May 26. ..... Insntute.searthedforlhclaIOnthat
In the marriage of Mary Louise State vs. Simon Ibarra,judgment '!IIII...... • .. ,. women. drinkers tend to.bavemore

Garcia dhd Rolando Garcia and in on plea of guilty to driving while . breast cancer.
intetestofRachel Garcia, Katherine intoxicated,180days injail,probated R.C. WARE She came to Hereford from Idoundlhalwomenwhodri.nt30
Garcia. Virginia. Garcia and Emesto two years, $700 fine, May 26. June 1, 1993 8aJ1inge.r in 1951. She was ,. IIJram-~-sor- more of -1.......110·. dail- •.

Matthew Garcia. minor chUdlen. Slate vs. Maria. Madrigal, order R..C. Ware. ,82, of Hereford, died Cad1oli~. ~ . . L equid Io.boun~,~ ~i.ncrJ';
agreed order modifying support revokin.g probation and entence for T+ues~.y;· ..Sllf!lvors are a. nleoe. Ju~ Ithelt levels of dae bannone CIIrOIeD
pa.yments. May 14.. tampering with government record. Serv·ces:wiUbeheldalI.Q:30a ..m. Casar...ez.,~~~ made ,her home Wl~._ byupto31.9percenLHilbleveliOf

DeafSmilh Counly vs. Jessie and four years, Texas Department of Thursday at the Fellowship of MISS.QUlflDO, two SISters, Ann~ma. estrogen have been linked to breuI
J ieOrosco.on:te.rofdismissal,May Criminal Justice institutional Believers with Doug Manning E quivel of Heref~(d and Hethnda cancer. - - ..
25. division. May 26. officiating. Graveside service and Escoloar o!' Bal~mger,.~d two .In his study, Oiovinnud 8IId biJ

D - f Smith County vs. Deborah State vs. Adan Tijerina, order burial will be held at 2 p.m. Thursday brot~ers, EusebIo. QUlr~n~ of coUeagues.uscdpeople wboMdbeen
S. Geam. order of dismissal, May 25. deferring judgment. and granting in Hartley. Arrangementsare by Rix Balh.n~er.Aria..~~ Cele uno QUltlRO of medi..'c8l.lySCJeened rorpol~called

DeafSmifhCountyvs.BobPierce. p··robati.onon plea of gUilty to assault Funeral Directors. Phoerux z DNTS IN-OS---.- ~---" . .. cOlortccal adenomu. tlw.ue ~,.,.. . H PlTAL
order of dismi~~·~J.May 25. with a deadly weapon, eight years Mr. Ware was born in Jack on, MINNIE MUL .INS associated with. the de~lopmcntof 'Cawthoa. B1Y8IIt, Victi Davi

Deaf Smll.h'Coun.ly vs. R.exLofts,. probation, May 21. Miss., and married Myrtle Boren on _, M8.)' 31,. 1993, ,colorectal cancer." ~ FeUcitl Gonzalez. Infant Girl .
otd.rofdismi -~'I,May25. Slate vs. Guadalupe Jasso, Sept. 9, 1933 in Rice .. A r,elired _MmnieM~l1ills.86,~fL~bbol:t. Somc"ofthC;peoplewhohaeUhll 100azaIez~ Lea. Ka1d, Mildrod

Smlev! •.Atmand'o Cia 00, md.ct judgment on pJea ofguihy to'elony . manager of Hartley Parmers Supply ,~other of Dale Mullin of Hcre.fordl, me4i~ test hid pOlyptllld.1OIDe did. Maupin. Lynclia Muse. Goo.. '
of di m ~sa1. ,May 25.. drivingwhilc intoxicated. fiveyea:rs,. clov tor. he lived in Hanley for died _~~nday. ~ ,_ ..... n()l~ By e.xaminin. lhe diewy $cbalte.BnunetU. Ziehl.

S te v •. Jesus' G . i Anoyo, Texas Department. of Criminal number of year: before moving to Serv _c-es.-. were set fa r ~1 ..,~.':n._'.. differences between the JI'DUP,
order appointiJlg , ·nomey. Gerald Justice, probated five years, $1.000 Hereford in 1992. He w ~~Methodist Wednesday m 'Wi yne A~enue B~~ Giovannucisaid bellid hilmell'Ch~
Gambo~.· _-y!S. .- . fine. May 27. and rved in the U.S. Army.· Church of Lubbt>ck With ~urlal m us were ablelD determine • link 10 • TID HBREFORD BRAND

tate VI. Willie Srurgcon, order In interest of M' guel A. Hernan- Survivo. are his wife; a daughter, Peaceful Gardens Memonal Park ~nlen _. - ee . and diet. - na ~ _
P~po·inling_·~tI:o y.R.C. Hoelscher, dez. nUDor,order to e tabllsh parent- Merle Clark of Hereford, and two Cemelery. by Franklin-Banley co 0 can r =-..,::!,:-'-:40 __......

M y 25. _,.. child relationship. May 27. grandchildren. Funeral Home. 1bemearchendividechhapeaJJle· ft.M.:'i' '.. .
Joe Edd.Andre • VI. Par t S te _ In interw of Nakim - Marie The family has requ ted that. Mr: . M.·uUin.w ..bom t Hask.eUiblO fivc ~ dcpondhl, GIl dlelr ...::::=::.-:: ..~=....

B ,of Ve. ~ epced - 'or of Puente,min,Qnli rinsuitalfecting memO[' I~ be directed· 10' the dJtended.schools'there.Shewu COIISUIIIpdonof'fo .,. Tho,1bIdy1bea M. ft.ftML
dimis- J•. M Y25. . , puenl.-chihJ rel li.onship. May 'l7.. Alzheimer' Pan'handle Chapter in graduate of .Dmughon's Business: COI1l,J'Il"'CIIbe.lncldencoofldeDamu 1AftII .....,,,.mr

State '\Ie. 10 phR. ,Lamben, [nintefc mrHcct rD.Pi,8JUcr _. Amarillo: CoUegeiOiAbUene •.Sh w.umarrlCd, 'in die '~I 20 pemellt. or Ifo_ ~==-:.:==~...:.
j d menlonpl =-.ofguil.yIUdo.~ry D1in.r!oi'd~tto,e IishpaRnt-child ANI.TA RUIZ QIUnuNO loC.A ..MuUin 00 Dec. U~ 1'921'.He c.onmmcnll'ldlhebouclD20pen:ed:., ....... ,..

d Ir~~inl. five y • T~as .rel tlon... 1l>'~ :"127 .. __ ~_ . ..,31, U,l d.i~~in 1919:'~residentof ub~t. 'Giovannuci IlidtbatllDOllJ II '"" ......::..-::::.~::.=
p . en' of cnm~aI ! nee, In the m age ~!~_bel ~s Anita Ruiz QlJ1rinO, 83, of ,Since 19~4-' he w_. a mc!"-ber of women, Ihe poup wilb tile blJbU.t _ .... _ .....

'pt fiY~ --~ ,$1.000 fi • y 0 . ...::_dKcny V clOt(]I~~er Hereford died Monday. .Wiyne AveD~_~Bapt t Church ~ leveloffolalOcon - ptiOIl ... 34 is·' • .,....
26. and In intere t 0 Ge e Thom F De uran--- --ts - ~--be· h d .~ ~.~~Ioyedt Underwood I ftIIit't'I'ntlow iftcidence of poI- ~JPI_ •• ...., .. ,...."

In n ~ -~l Of _ A. Cantu•. OJ ener -and Je ica Vicu;ma Uby . ~ l:e;bn~:;Hm:: Frz n Food~. ~ . . ~~pmclwilh ..... Wldadie ..........
,.ordetol4_ ·iI_........ May 25.. G~er:michiJ n, Ofder_~or 'n Ballin.S r. Loca1urangemen Other - VOl1 twO ughlm, lowelt level of follle •.

v.Danny • w,~oldin, . rm for c4llld were 'by GillI1and~W u I' ther~eigh~g~chi renandlO Formcn,1hae .31 ' IoMIr
dl modify,an U . n,.My 27. Hom. (;oognndch.ld.ren. incidence. ,...,- -
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, Piano studems of Evelyn Hacker recognized for winning third place in
rcceivedawards at tberecenuecicals. her school talent. show playing'the

Regina GoUihugh 'and Greg, plarro, "
.Coplen received the $100 award for Thoseeamingmedalsfoimaking
completing their sephemore, junior , Iour ()( more consecutive . ictriSr--+-~,-:

and senior years in piano, Greg also 'wcre Laurie Gllbcn, Eddie TroUer,
received a medal for II years of GregCoplen,AndrewCamahanand
consecutive superior ratings and a Karon Harder.
gold cup for hymn playing. ' Passing recent guild exams were

Cameron and Leah Turner of Kristin, Daniel and' Andrew
Lazbuddie each received gold cups Carnahan, Amber Vasek, Amber
in 010, hymn, and duet events. To Kerr, Jenae and Julie Schlabs, Kali'
receive a cold cup, you accumutaleand, Riley Han, Kimberly SCOlt.
15 or more 'points m~ing superior Laurie Gilbert, Aaron Hendrickson,
and excellent .(,atings. " Flint DoUar. Jana Baird, Karon

Other$ reeving gold cups were' H'arder, Stephen 'C1:oud. .Robert
Aaron Hendrickson, Amber Vasek.' Reinauer, and Cameron and Leah
Noelle Merrick, Kimberly SeoU,Julie Turner.

r----:'.'--sc:l:na1>s, Cameron . rner anea _veyn Hacleer receive a
Turner., certificate acknowledging that she is

Julie Schlabs has earned her sixth on the National Honor Roll of Guild
uperiorrating. Ki~berl)' SCOttwas Teachers:

.Michelle Diane Chand, 16-y.car- acoomplisbmenlS and ~lmIge them
old daugh1er ofNisar and Nina Chand 10 set higb goals for their future.'
of Hereford. has been accepted as a This year's pageant theme is
state finalist in the Miss American "Youlh-Prideof the Present-Hope
Texa Teen Pageant La be held July of the Future." .
2-4in the Dallas Hyatt Regency. Contestants will be 'judged on

The youth is being sponsored by ,polse, personality, stage appearance,
Milburn Motor Col., Alex Schroeter, peisonall interview and achievemen~
PC; Edw8rl1s .Pharmacy. Hereford The winnea will receive casb I.WBlds,
Federal CredilUnion, Hereford Stale trophies, crowns, banners, and ulps

,.Dank and Ibe Hereford Golden K or travel allowances to the national
KiwanisCIUb. Her hobbies are arts pageant where they will represent
a.nd cr~fts, c:am.pingand. spe~ding " their state in the national competi-

" time wIlll her fnends and family. uons, In 1992, over $1,000,000 in
The American .Coed Pageant cash and prizes were awarded by the

program IS open to girls between the American Coed Pageant program.
ages of 4~19 who are good students. The National Miss American Coed
Bmph3!!is is placed omhe importance Pageant is held at the HyattRegency
ofphy Ical fitness, mental alertness, WaQciki in Honolulu, Hawaii. and the
elf-confidel1c.e~ achievemeot in National Miss American Teen, Pre-

scbool and service ILa' thc,community 'teen and. PrincesspageanlS: are held'
and church. . atthe HyauRegency Hotel in 'Tampa.

The pageant seeks to reeogmze Fla. The contestants also visit WaH
and reward young women for their Disn~y World Resort in. Orlando.

,Piano students honored,

, ,

W1,SUi to host beauty camp

Senior Citizens

.MICHELLE CHAND

WEDNESDAY~Chicken smps
with gravy, mashed potatoes. peas

TI:IU R SDA Y- Boston c Iam and c8rToU,jeUiedcilrus salad, eruit
chowder, beef pally, baked potato., cobbler,
Sarden, salad" Arabian peach dessert. '

FRIDAY-,Fish nugg,ets, ftugratin
potatoes. turnip greens or81een
beans,.1:oleslaw. fruit cobbler .

MONDAY-Liver and onions or
meatballs. 'scalloped potatoes.
buttered broccoli, tos ed alad,
peaches and cookies. ,

'tUESDAY-Beef brisket, steamed
cabbage, baked beans, carrot and
ra!sin salad, fruited cheesecake.

exercises. ceramic. 7 p.m:
TUESDAY:'Snu:b1lld Duibilily

10-1O:4S, a.m.. water " exen:iIeI.
Behone Hcaringl-4 :p.m.

WEDNESD'AY~S'Uetcb I'
flexibility 10-:10:45.: ••m.~ water
exercises, cerami a 1:30 p.m ••
Alzheimer's 8:30 ,a.m.; Blood
pressure 10 a.m., GIUCOlO ICNOIIiaI
2 p.m. '

Datlomey. on tbe West Africa
coast. became indepcn . - ia. 1960
but didnol begin caJlin. itlClf BeniD
until, 1916.

LUNCH MENU

THURSDAY-Stretch and
flexibility 10-10:45a.m.,oil painting
9-U a.m., choir I p.m., water
exerci es. ,

FRIDAY-Line dance 9:4S-11 a.m .•
On July I, 1898, Tbeodore

Roosevelt and his "Rough Riders"
carried o~t a ,,:iClOriousasSau~lon ~
Juan Hln 10 Cuba dunng the
Spenish-Amertcan War.,

water exercises.
, MONDAY-Line dance 9..Ua.m .•
devOlionai 12:45 p.m.. water

The Office of Continuing The cos;t of the camp is $298 per .'
Education at W:est Te,x3s State campd which inCludes instruction.
University. in conjunction with I room' and board,' entertainment,
Diane's School of Modeling in insurance and a camp 'l-shirt, A
Amarillo, will offer two camps this deposit of $100 must accompnay the

"""-:'-11-,.----:- -summer for young women between registration and thebalance ts ducal
~heages of nand 18. The camps will on-site registration;
<be held June 20..26 and Iuly 4~1O.- 0 register .for the camp Gr, ior

The camp will consist of classes more information, contact the WTSU
and en'J:erta~nment and pariticipants ·OfflceofCoDllinuil1g-.EducBlion at 1-
will be housed in residence halls .011 6S6~2m7 or Diane's Schooll of
'Lhe WTSU ~ampus. Class topics Modeling 3.ll-353-90t II.
include rimes .eating habit, social
graces, wardrobe; body language,

,,
II

, , ,

- Bruce S is returning to
(amilar stomping grounds next month
for a benefit concert: the Meadow-
lands Arena.

The concert June 24 caps off a'
nine-wee~ Buropean tour,. unfdenti-
fied sources wid The S laI~,Ledger,of
Newark in Thur~day' ,editions.

"We are holding a date for him,
but other thanthat we can't com-
ment." Me dowlan poke man
Michael Graime said.

makeup application and modenng
a career.

"This camp will give the young
, ladies the opponunity to surprise their

(,riends and classmates w,ith a
sensational new look,'" Roxie
P.ranglin, ,continuing edccatton
assistant WTSU, said, "This week-
long workshopon personal prescma-
lion can change not only the way
partie pants look but can change their
lives as well."

.WIN!
,A TRIP FOR TWO, TO

LAS VEGAS!
Stampede in and enter today.

Now featurin, the COWBOY COMBO
lor lunch and dinner.

X..BOB'S, - ,ood teak at an Honest Ed"',
215125 Avt

W-M13

---

~1ea It h Ie \ . 'Ol!~
8'00SII
- -

AUTHIHTIC
!'IODUCT

ENTIRE STOCK

AVE



,I
. .

;, RULE:S: 1) 30 days nOtice ,required to reserve rooms. 2) Some restrictions and blackout periods may.apply on,·travel dates. 3) ;
:All vacations 'require a $25 fee upon making reservations. 'This fee is refunded by the hotel. 4) Hotel includes kxtging fOr2B1htts
Land children in one room. 5) You may enter the -Fabulous Getways- contest as often as you like. 6) No purchase necessary.

7JYou mustbe,at'least1,8 years old ..I) Entry blan'ks a available at participating·merdhants and through ads iinthe Hereford Brand. '
9) Winners will be .announced July 25th in the Hereford Brand. 11) Neither these merchants t nor the Hereford Brand shall be

~liable, eitherfinanci8llyorotherwise,for,anydamagesordlaims'that mayocc~r,asaresultoUheseaward's. 12)1iripsclbnot indrude'
airfare, or:travel costs to and trom destinatidns. -.. . . . . . .

; .

50 piece

702 W. tst Street • 364 ..3522----- -----, -----------_.

Catalina .& Rose Marie Reid
Swimsuits. Sizes 6 to 16
2 piece and I 'piece styles

STARTING AT



I H ronI B . d--Wed

4 Days/S N·ghts For Two In
SAN ANTONIO

• Deluxe accommodations for:two adultaar thelqldisson Market Square, • Welcome
split of champagne • First morning continental breakfast for two" Complimentary
Boat-Ride for two on the Riverlake • Daily two-for-one greens fees at Pecan Valley

:Golf Club • Children occupying same room as parents stay free.

DURANGO
• Deluxe accommoda.tions for two adults at the Holiday Inn Durango. • .Welcome
split of'champagne •.First moming continental breakfast for two· Children occu-
pying same room as parents sta~ free. . .

.' ;

NEW.·ORLEANS
• Deluxe accommedations for two adults at The Clarion. Hotel· Complimentary
shut~l~ tothe French Q.u.arter • Two complimentary coupons for beignets, & coffee:

. at Cafe du Monde- Complimentary greens fees for two ,adults andtw~ children at
Willowdale Country Club. Children occupying.same room as pll:Nnta st8.y ~.

.Clarion Hotel
l\av~-- .... UI'KU118

.. 1: 0 t 0 It 1\- D 6'
'Wilfawlate'
Co,untt'f! ,efU6

I PhoneI.I 'ClyISllZJ~p----:-:----

I
I
I
I
I~~~~~I.~~~
:~re~Lo~gDista~c~Callstosstate ~rea...
IXIT Cellularis nowoffenng Its customers FREE Long Distance
IIcalls to Colorado, Kansas, New Mexico, Oklahoma, and Texas
'II frem XIT's, SIX COUNTY HOME SERVICE AREA •._---------------------------------_.

I
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I
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II
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I
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YOUR IS MONTH'S RENT
• ON ANY MERCHANDISE IN S,'IOCIC-- ,-



Malerle" 8 tr ys muffl
PHOENIX (AP) - The Phoenix shots from 3-point range to finish Majerte released hi climactic shot the ban," Seaule coach George Karl

Suns used boxin.g's~ie~ agai~ t with 34 points.' ' with the game on the line. Seattle said. "He played very possessed and
Seattte~-Dan M3;Jerlelabblng-from "When"shc's-stroking itlikethat, Jooted like the team which stunned, veryaggress1velY,burmybnslmtbaU
long range and Charles Barkley it makes everything easier for us," the Sun here 103-99 in Game 2. team played very well, too."
providing the body blows; Barkley aid of Majerle's long-range ' RickyPiercemacte'a3-pointerand Tom Chambers contributed nine,

Maj rle delivered the knoekout bombing. "They were doubling on a tree throw and Sam Perkins made
punch, drilling the last of his me and chasing Kevin (Johnson) so two more fr~ throws betore Kemp's Iounh-quarter points to. offset the
pta.yof{.recol.d eight.3-pointers with' much, someone was going to be baseline jumper, , quick-strike ability of Seattle, which

, had made up a 59-54 halftime deficit21 seconds left IOpo~er the Suns' open.: .,' "My shots had been going all . . . h fi 3 1/2··
over the Sup-erSonu:- 120-n4, Bemg open and malting t_h_.eshot Righl,and w,ereally:needeclhhatone" wllhan IJ-4 spurt rnt c , If t .... ,

~ th· ' . minutes of the third quancr.Tuesday night.. ,.. 'are two difelicnt . 'lOgs. Phoenix so I. lei it go," said Majerte. who Kemp's driving layup after
"This was one of the biggest sbotscoach Paul Westphal said. , broke therecord of even 3-poimers Richard DufTUl$missed a dunk put the

of my career," Majerle said of his, "It'stough to make 8 of 10 in the set.by Indiana's Chuck Person against Somes up 65-63. In the next three
last-minute 3~pointer. gym, by yourself, with nobody on Boston on April 28, 1991. minutes. Majcrle tied it three times

ActuaUy. Majerle and. the Suns did you," Westphal said. "What can you say? When be sets _at 65, 67 and 72, the third time with
exactly what lhe Sanies wanted. There were 17 ties - including his feet and ha hi rhythm, basically,

"Y~u want him to take a shot Uli:e 28·28 after the first quarter - and 11 he'll hit it," Seattle's Gary Payton a 3cr~:~,who played only briefly
that to try and beat you; he just hit it. lead changes, and Shawn Kemp's 20 said.· h \
It was a. heU of a.'shot. t, Seattle's points in Ihe fourth quarter helped the Pierce finished with 27 points,and until the fourth period, got his Iirst
Eddie Johnsen said. ,. Sonicseat upa lO-poinl PhOenix .Iead ,'Payton 20. Kevin Johnson had 10 points with a lefl-handed hlYUP with

Bar.kley' and Majerl.e had playoff in the final six minutes. asslsis far the Suns. 4:.40 to,play, tying it.74-74.
eaeeer games je send Phoenix bade Kemp, who. finished wiJh 33 . Barkley hit 1,6 of22 shots and was '.Back-to-back Majedc 3-pointers

T. • h ' (0 Seattle with a 3~2 lead in the points, made it. 111-no with a n of n from 'the foul line in erased Seattle leads late inlhe quarter,ennIS·C· amps best-Of-7WestemConferen~efinals. 15-footjumperwith 34.5 seconds left. surpassing his playoff personal best and lifted the Suns -to an 4·81
Paige Robbins (left) and Natalie McWhorter show off the trophies Barkley had 4~ pom.lS. .15 The Suns had not scored since of 39 points. He had 13 points in the third-quarter advantage,
h h M . I DO' I d 'rebounds an~ lO assists - his th_l~d Barkley'sputback of an offensive fourth.quarter, Majerle also had seven rebound .'

J ey won at t e ernonai ay pen tennis tournament, p ayec postseason tnple~d~ubJea~dfirst m rebound with 2:37 left gave thema "Charle gives them great one beuerthan anyone on the Sonies.
Saturday and Sunday at the Amarillo Tenni Center. Robbins, two years - and Majerie hit 8 of 10 111-102 lead. From then until leadership by rebounding and pushing as the Sun owned the boards 42-25.
and McWhorter won the championship in the girlst 16doubles . ' , . _ .

braC~I.Winningt~eemaICheSalOnglheWay" •. ",_Knicks glad to be back" in New York
Herdgolfca.mpsetforJu,ly NE·'·W-·Y-O·R··K(AP)·-B' '-' -I - feel saf "h d-h- d I' ... d i -. 1-'1 b h' . '-. , ... , . ., .,.~ '.- '.• -;Y wmnmg P ayers lee sarer on ~,e ,roa l ~n ',an _camp ~amabout !t, we Just try to an Jump ~l ~Im a _I~L?more, ut e

OatesfortheHerefordWhitefacechipping, pulling. irons and woods. 21sttaightgamesatMadisonSquare basketball players do, . River said. overcome n. Al home, the free throws has the ability La hit the open man
Golf Csmp were announced Lhisweek Contests and game will follow me (larden.the New York Knicks have "Baseball players have abat in their are usually about even and we always when he's double-teamed. and they
by Coach Stacy Bixler. rnstructional periods. had plenty of time to 'ponder the hands. Pootball players are wearing shoot 10 or 121e s free throws on the have the ability LOrelocate him; ','

There wilJ be two sessions and two During the aftemooncamp, reasons for their success at home. ' helmets and all that equipment, and road." Riley said. "He took 30 hots and 18
age groups in each camp. Cost is $60 emphasis will on learning thecorreet ,"When 1 go' through' someone all we have on is a pair of shorts." of them were contested."
percarnper perweek, which includes mental procc es, course manage- elsa's door, it's different than when New York coach Pal Riley, who The Bulls went diffcrentroutes to
range balls. course usage. T-shirt, menlo special shots, trouble shots, someone' comes through my door," overcame homecourt disadvantage get their two victories in Chicago.
golf balls. certificates and special approach and shcn-game needed tc: lheKnicks'RolandCi:Slackmansaid twiC<HowinlhJesfofllheLo Angeles, Jordan scored 22 points despit.c i For InB.ur.ance call I
awards. lower scores and playcompetiuve Tuesd~y. "If you. understand lhal, Lakers,'sa.id HAht offi.ciatin.s on the 3-lor-18 shooting in Game 3. then

The first session wm be July 12-16 gol f. - you lund.erstanaomecou""j1 advan- road has plagued the Kniets. fOrlWo.scoreif54,!he mo t. points against the
and the second session will be July InSLIUClOrswill be high school golf tage." seasons. especially Patrick Ewing. Knicks in their playoff history~ on
19-23. both~l Piunan ~unicipal Golf coaches, the golrJ)ro and as istarus New York andthe Chiea 0 Bulls _ "W.:e...havea super r in Ewing Monda. .
Cour e. The beginners and lower' and HHS golf exes. Registration each have won twice on their home who shot 14 free throws in two
inlCrmcdiates{3rd-8th grades) will be forms will be available at all Hereford floor in the first four games of the games, and their superstar, Michael
from 8 arn. to 1 p.m. each day. The, chools, Pitman Golf Course, or best-of-? Eastem.Conference finals. Jordan has 36 free throws in two
upper intermediates and advanced Coach Bixler. which resume tonig~tal MadiS?n games," Riley sald, "Wedon'twant
groUP(9lh--12 grades and colleg~)Squa~e Gar~en. The~lxth game. will an advantage. We just want the calls
will be from 2to 7 p.rn, be Fnday mghtat Chlc~~o~tadlUm.. to be consistent. In Chicago .•Patrick I

Morning eamp ebjecuves win be' Mart'in s-hoots age ~nd Gam~ 7 would be In New York isn"lallowed lo'play his game.
tOleachbaSicfundamenlaisandrul.es • .-11' . ,. 'I '------' .~. Sundaym~h~. .,' 'We've been playing against ,8
for the game of golf. Campers wHI ,0011 T. Manhl, 79', hot his age , The .Kmclcs, who haven t lost al stacked .deck for two years because
begroupedi by ability level to ensure Tuesday. atPihnan M'llnicipalO.olf home since a.defeat aB!Unst AILlanta. we have to fight the perception of this
that each camper receives the rno [ Cour e. on Jan: 28 •....eam~ the e~tra. home team 3Sbeing teo physical. We don't
benefit possible during instruction. He performed the feat riy.e days game I~ the senes by wmmng 60 get any breaks at all. We don't whine '

Individual instI:oolien-wilH}egwen afler his 79th birthday. On his games inthe regular season. three ::::.::::~:~~:~~==::=======:==========::::::..to each camper on &he,grip. stance. birthday, May 27, he hot a 76 at more than the Bulls.
alignment, and swing mechanics for Pitman. John Starks, victimized by Michael

Jordan's IS Mon,day. said the
~ks . .

winning 37:of 41 hOPlegames.in the 'I
regular season and seven straight in I·
the playoffs. "

"When .you"re on your horne
court" you're a different team:'..

"We could have tried to run athirn

A.O!! THOMPSON ABSTRACT
COMPANY

Margaret Schroeter" 'Owner
" Abstracts Title Insurance Escrow

P.O. Box 73 242'E. 3rd Phone 364-6641
Across from Counhouse

ITEMS.Nor AVAUAIBLE liN.
ALL :HOMELAND STORES

S & F BEVERAGE OF TEXAS INC.
-- - -

Brugu,era ousts 1_ o. !' see-
'S,ampras' from F:renlch ,O'pe',n,

serving Ir~ubles to oust the No,
I seed from the French Open in their
quanerfinal match today.

For Bruguera, the No. ]0 seed
from Spain, the 6-3. 4-6. 6-1, 6-4
viclo1'Ywas a m.oment of glory • his
best-ever showing in ,8 Grand Slam
tournament. For· Sampras. it was
another frustration in his attempl to
prove he can be a champion on c ay.

amp .made 60 unforced errors.
compared 10only 24 for Bruguera,
and was able to connect on only 49
percent of his booming first serves.

Despir.eSampras' higher eedjng,
the outcome was not a.lOud surprise;
.Bruguera,beat him in straight.sets two
weeks ,.80' in their only otliler
meeting.

In the women' emifinals
Thursda,y. Oraf will play
eightb·seeded Anke Huber in an
all-Gennan match. and No. 2 seed

a up ante
other learn because- the crowd gives

Fernandez staged a spectacular us extra energy." .
comeback Tuesday - against Knicks point guard Doc Rivets
third- ~eded Gabriel~,. S,ab~~ini'aJso was (,eady with an answer when
r~-ovenng (rom a. 1-6., l-~'~er.cl~ to asked why homecoert advantage
WlD _1-6, 1-6 ~.7-4), lO-,S m. lbree. seems more valuable in basketball
hOUIiS, ,,315' mmu,tes, It~e . longest . than .in .football OF baseba'U. .
'W'0me~ .s .:match In modem Grand ",1 "'ink. baseball and football
Slam .hlStory.

'RIUS EFFE(lIVE WEDIUDIY, JUNE :2
'THRUtUESDAY, JUNE ., 1993

Sales in Reta.ilColtsuller Quantities On~.

Res~/ar
«l1ght 991 'OpeD lUlL, to 8 p.m.

1 • 101 WiDdaor
38U825

-

6 ;Pack
'16-01.Cans

rURAL liGHT'. .

" 79
! Cans

w("~---~-.~ys
and FridaYS,from
5 p.m. to 7 p.m. at

,the YMCA Cost of
the ,program
is $10.00
per month

fOr Y members
and $15.00
permontb
for

BEER or
NATURAL

PILSNER BEER

sunERHOM
WINE

GAL~O CLASSIC
WINES

.,. C'WrIs, .... , $
16ire, a.6Is ,.. ""
lewis, fled Rose, ClreaiI I I
.. ,. C""",," 1.S-Uter

or WIite GnMJte Bottle

99
)
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ell rings uMets waste good performance
by Young, fall to Ch;cago~8-3 tonighl,whenClev. I d again plays Chieago4,Deuoir2;Kan City4.

at Yankee Stadium, Boston 3; Minnesota 7. Texas 5;
"It's been a real bone of ,con ten- Milwaukee 10. SeanleO; Toronto 8,

lion around baseball lhat anytime California O~ and OakJand 4,
someone gets su pended.lheyc'Ome Baltimore I,
into New York to appeal it, and the
Mets or Yankees. gel to leap Lhe Twin' 7, Rangers 5
be f' f be' BrianHarper'spinch-hitl.hree4UDne Its, 0 someone nOl '. ans h . ,I. • h·.. · . rallied
available," Indians, manager Mike o.mer.n L!le elK III lOnms .
Hargrove said. . . Mmnesota . ,o.ver :'f~X:as at. 'dIc

Carlos Paer:ga homered.lripled. ~WOOome. Kilby Puc~~drove
doubled and drove in three runs (or' .in three run~ for &he1Wms.~
the Jndians. ,~arper.,hlttbe _~nd pilch from

Clirf Young (112) pitched four ~liev.erBnanBoha.nt?n{2-1)~ertbe
scoreless innings of two-hIt relief. He lef~~fleld fence, m~g a wmner of
lOOkover in the fourth inning after reliever Pat Mahomes (14).
JoseMesacouldnotholda6~0Iead. Royal 4, Red Sox 3

Mike Witt (3-2) began the game Kansas. CilY kepl.roning on Ihe
with eeesecudve walks. One out1ater, road and Chris Haney (3-0) slaYcd
Belle homered to deep, left field ..P,Dul. unbeaten since being recalled May •.91

•

Sorrento foUowed with a line:.cJrive ,8' 'the .Royals ,edged BoslOn aJ
single offWitl's r:~ghtetbow and the Fenway Parle.
pitcher left with.a bruise. X-rays were George Breu's 303rd caretI' homer'
negative andWiu will here-exam in- and fifth oflhe year, alWO-run shot.
edWednesday. . spvked a lhree~run third innin8

Elsewhere in the AL. it was against Paul Quantrill (2-4).

By Tbe Associated Pr
Anthony Young didn't lose this

time. Unfortunately (or the MeLS,he
d'dll" win either.

Young, who has 105t.19 s~aight
decisions, pitched si~shutout .innings
.against the Chicago, Cubs and left
w.ilh 81-'0 lead Tuesday night. But he
failed to get a decision asthe Cubs
ralHed to beat New Yorle8-3.

.. Anthony - -oung is the best 0-19
pitcher I've eve.r seen," said Rick
Wilkins, who singled in the Cubs'
first run. "He kepi the ball down' all
night and we ·wer.etielpless against Expos 1, Astl"os 1
him." At.flouston, Frank Bo'li.cksingled

The Cubs weren't, helple.ss in lIIe ...inthe ,go'lahead run in the ninth
seventh after V:oun.s was lifted for a inning. The victory prevented. Doug
pinch hitter in. the top of the inning. Drabek ,(5.6) from winning his thJrd •
Chicago scored.fourruns off Mike straight game in the Astrodome.
Draper (0-1) and Mike Maddux. to Deline DeShields led off the ninth
take a 4-1 lead. with an infield hit. was sacrificed to

"1 was in the clubhouse when Second by L.ouFrazierand scored on
Wilkins tied up the game." said Bolick's fulf-coant single. John
Young, who made~s firsr start o.fthe Wette.land (3·0) pitched lhefina] two
sea on after 17 rehef appearances; Innings for the viet.ory. .

By The As DCi ted Press
This is no time for Albert Belle to

have to stay out of the ballpark.
Padres 2, Braves 1 Belle, leading the majOR in

At Atlanta, Derek Bell hit a homers and RBIs. homered lwiceand
two-run homer for San Diego and drove in four runs Tuesday night,
Doug 8rocail won his first major I.eadingtbe Cleveland Indians past
h:a,gue game. New York 15-6 at Yankee Stadium,

.Ben hit his I ..th homer in, the BeUe's:three.~ hom~r h.ighlight-
fourth 'off lohit Smoltz ·(4-S,) after ed a five-rll!' ..(ust Innm.g~;. ,lie
,Gary Sheffield opened the inning c~)Onecledagam In the S,idh.glYmg
with a double, . him 17 h~me f11IlS and 48 RBI.
Marlins 7.3, Giants 3•.4 He h~d an apPW ofa three-~ame

At Miami. center fielder Darren suspension heard. by AL president
Lewis ended Florida's home-run' Bobby Bro~n in the morning. Belle
binge and kept the Marlins from was pe_na!1Zed on. M~y 1.8 ~or
sweepingadoubleheaderagainstSan c~argmgK.ans~ C~ty s H.lpolt~
F.rancisco. Greg Briley drove in three \Ichardo ~~r beang hit bya pitch SIX.

runs with two homers. to help Florida .days ea~he~.. , _ . _
win. Ithe opener .. Lewis .helped. the . B~o~~ wase~pected roannounce
Giants gain a split by robbing hlS~~eclslon !Dda),. . .' . If .1_

Geronimo Berroa ofa tW(MJIn 'homer '. I ~~()pe~.~ a~le 10 pla~~ Belle
in "'e second game, The Marlins, who said. Even .If I f!1 ~~t. thls was ,8.
have hit the fewest homers in the good game to get m. . .
majors, had four in the first' 12 . ,lfB_row~_upholdsm.esu penslo~,
innings of lhe doubleheader. San it s uncenam whether It would begm
Francisco'sRobby Thomp.son had his ".------- ..... ------------------------~ .......
21·gamehitting streak snapped in the
nightcap, -

..All I did was curse, ~O[ at anyone.
but people in general. ... I pitched a
good game. Unfonunately. we lOSl~It

'Young,O-Sthi .year, gave up three
hits, smuCk.out four ,andwalked ,three.

Elsewhere inlhe NL,il was
Philadelphia 6. Cincinnati 3;. San
qiego 2; Adanta I; Montreal 2,.
Houston I.; Los Angeles II. SL Louis
6~and Pittsburgh 8, Colorado 6.

Florida splita doubleheader with
San Francisco ..The Marlins won the
opener 7-3 and' lost the nightcap 4·3.

.A&M,UTseeded. high·inCWS

GOlD
The Wizard of Id

~ow WtfAi;
MA ... , 'llHHI<.
we ~.HOtJf",~

1~~MOP8'I,..

Marvin
T~6 VOTERS

'GOT RID OF
Tl-le: 'OB:VIOIJSI..'l'

SUPERIO'R' OCCI.IIPAI'IT
OF ilolE

WI-I,ITe HouSE ...
&
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Hereford
Brand

Since 1'9011
Want Ad Do ttAlIl

-

lOU Want It.
YOLI Got u:

CLASSIFIEDS

364-2030
Fax: 364-8364

313 N. Lee

CLASSIFIED ADS
Cla8aHIed ~1I4Ij'UalllQ rlll86 r. bUild on ,5 ce"", !!
~ for lirs, InMrtiof! ($3.00 I'Tlinlmumj, and t' cellI.
lorlKOnd publicaIion and 1M,..!!." Ratn belO"l'
.,. build on c:onl.c;\Illv. Iseu., no 00fYY chMogs,
Ilralghl ~ ad,. .

TIIiAES RATE MIN·
, ~y per word .1S 3.00
2 dal'5 per wor!l .26 5.20
3 !lal'5' per ¥oiQI!I ,37 7.40

,t ~a~l:~=~ '~~!l ,til,
CLASStFIED DISPLAY

Claufl'lild display ral8l1lPPIy'o •• 01"* ads not III!
in sOlid·word w..-Iho .. wi! Qlpllonl, bold or Ia.r~
type, .peclal ~raptling; 1111capital len,,., Rates
ale $4. IS per oolumn 1nd1; S3.'Ui an Inch fOf con-
seCUlIYSaodn.:lnai insertiolll,

LEGALS
Ad ralM IQI'legall\OllicK ara U1TI8 .u 1(11cl.. rried
!l1.play.

ERRORS
Ev 'Y sHOll Is made '10 avoid .'rOl'l in word ads an!l
Isgal no1IC8S. AdverllMt •• hould cah,nenilolllo any
,errors Irnmedia1l1ly II., the' ",.1, In. /110/1,WI 'will nOl
be r,espOnsbielof more 1I1.rHmll,lnoorrllCl insert on, In
case or SirOIS by .he ,pub/II hers" an addhionallnsel-
\Ion will be ,publtllhect_

-

1. ARTICLES FOR SALE

Repossessed Kirby &_ Compact
Vacuum. Other name brands $39 & up,
Sale & repair on all makes in your
home, 3644288_ 18874

2,13

Hereford perm.rleas Iud ",veer, stores
ad:verUse to the~C!$oI the Hereford Brand. ,
S_op _e Braud ' eli,. Iben bU.1 1°ur
l1'ocerdes " one or Hell'erOl'd~I'nne'

A Great Gift!!.1 Texas CauDIly ,:

I

,Reporter CookboOk - the cookbook 1

I, :1 everyc:,"e is mlkina.aboUl ..256 pa~es: I
, fealUnng quotes onr-ecipes rangmg

-from 1944 War Worker rolls to a
creative concoction using Texas
tumbleweeds. $13.95 at Hereford
Brand. 17961

-

1A-Garaoe Sales~
---- -

Estue sale 320 Ave. C June 2-4.
Antiques, lots of mise & lots. of
silverware. 23947

. Yard Sale. Sofas, bed, dishes,campe.r.
, clothes of al slzesand lots of misc. ;8-1.

Thu.rs, Fri, and Sat. 409 Ave. C..
, 23953

Garage Sale.400 Sial': Fwni~clOlhes,
home decor, ~[& lots more. Thurs .•.
Fri. & Sat. " 23971

Yard Sale. Thurs. June 3; Fri. June 4.
328 Lake SL 7:30 1D?1Bit of ev~.
, 2391.5

-

2. FARM EOUIPMENT

------------, I
1

--

3. VEHICLES FOR SALE

,CRO.s,S'WOR'D
by THOMAS- JOSEPH

ACROSS ,s8ning
1 Use a 44 Put away

sieve 45 Building
5 ~ant oo;",fs

11.1 Ona '1 Shoe
'woodwind part
12 Beetho- 2 Swamp

ven' work bird
13 MGM 3 Place tor

mascot 'tired feet'
14 !Reagan 4 SaWbuck

role - 5 Started
1 S Superla· 6 Up

live suffhc ,7 Cuts off
16 Go by J Use a
17Journalist, straw

I.F. - 9 Blackjack
. 19 File folder half

. part 10' Oamage
220ilioted 1& Pea
24 NarY a- . holder

soul 18 Sea bird
26 Skunk. 19 Fo'rest

defense
27 Allie's

roommate
28 Crazy'"

ones (sl.)
30 West

Pointer
31 Every·

tiling
. 3.2''WaiIer's
" needs
34 Highway
3S-Common

article
388,g

lummox '
, 41 Robber's

take
420ldco!d .

time
430es

Moines

• • • ' • •• I' a' • •. . .' '.,I,
"

Call Janey, Allmon at the Hereford Brand, 364-2030,
or come by ~13 N. Lee, to place your classified
advertising. We reach thousands every day!

V•• t.,dIIV'. An8wer
growtt'! 34 Crowd

20 Stan a sound
_ ~t 36 Wolf:
21 Borscht sound

ingredient ' 37 Greek
22 Soft drink lene,.
23 Baal, e.g. 38 Soldiers
25 Approve 38 Tread
29' Moe,for the

one boards
30lBounder 40 See
33 Gave a 13 Across

grade 41 Deceit

Self-Jock storage. 364-6110.
1360

, Moving SpeciaL 2 bedroom, Slove,
fridge, water paid. 364-4370.

22671

OO"'ace bldg., on Highway 38S~2 atrJCeS; .
foyer. ~itchen. restroom area,
537S/monthly. Call Realtor 364-7792

23154

3bcdroonl. _] 112--".bath. remodeled
house lor .safe by ,~wfler. 123 Aspen. Paloma Lane apartment. 2 bedroom
Call after '6: p.m.. 364·6.716, or, availlible, ,centml air/heat, , range
364··5758. 23904 . fumistm, water JBid364-12S5 9--5:30.
----_...-.;. . M~F. 232.29

nice 3 bedroom, 3 bath house, ready For rem.2 bedroom. S17S1mcnhly. 5100
to move in, 102 Douglas. Call Mam dePosiL Pay own bills, 364-4332.
Tyler Realtors. 364-0153. 23948 2-3733

-I---:'----------~-
Two ,evapOrative cooters, Wo~king. 1983KZ 7.50Kawasaki street bite. (JmIl
S 100 each. At 609 E.Park Av. 1 co- .t:u' Priced: "ht Call 364>-"3- 00
364-1111. 23966 noi on. . .ng.- 23969'

ewand now in stock: The Roads of
New Mexico, in book form.Also The
Roads of Texas. 512.95 each. Hereford
Brand. 313 N. Lee. 15003

IIIwm Pay Top Do'llar"
o.n Lee, Levi & Wrangler

II!.LEVI, 501 PRE ERRED"
AD "DENIM" Jackets &

Overalls-Jun,e 5, 1.993
9:00a.m.-6:00 p.m. .

Countlj' Store Hwy.60 ~ ~S

MUFFLER SHOP
CROFFORD AUTOiI011VE

Frw EItfmeteI·
For All Your ExhIust

CIIli__ " ~

1 I Fleas 0.£ Varl.ous species, can
! ' 'sUJYive Idontbs without feeding 'Of

'remain frozen for 8. year and. then
'revive., -

4. REAL ESTATE

nou E 'FOR SALE'
IN LUBBOCK

Nice custom' buU, ,outdoor swimm ing
pool with bathhouse,' 3 bedroom, 2
bath only $.50,000.00 Call Mam Tyler
Realtor. 364~0l53. 23949

For rent houses and u8iIers. Call
364-7.525 calk 10 B;ill or Manila.

23869

One bedroom. stove &: refrigerator
f~ished. 212 Ave. J. $17.S/monthly.
water paid. 364-6489. 23940

Real nice 3 bedroom apt. New
" ref .• new C8I]lCI. wId COI1lnec:Uort.1
fenced yard. re.frigerated ,
conditioning. $215, mo.SUlOdqxJsiL
364-U n, '23961

3 Bedroom, 2 bath rrailet. S200 inoruh.
Water furnished. 364-1111
276-5541. 23968

2 bedroom apL. stove. fridge. ~"U_'"
patio,laundry facilhiel. walei' ,& .
paid. 3644.370.. 23972

Two bedroom houJe. Fenced. prage.
Can 364-4370. 23974

-------~-----'--- ;1, I

, MARIL·YN BELL I DlREC1'ORPosition for LVN.Benefit package. 1tU-tHJ61 .400 RANGBR,Competitive salary. King'S Manor ~ 111!11 ~_
Methodist Home. 400 Ranger Drive .

23745

-

6. WANTED

-- ---

B. HELP WANTED
- --

. Operate a fireworks stand outside
Hereford June24 thIu 'July 4. Make up
to $1,500.00. Must be over 20. Phone
1I2JO~622-3788 or 1~8()()'364·0136 ,:
Wam-Spm 23645'

·•••
"Im.mediate opening. to babysit one
child ••preferably gil'.I·~overage 2 in
my home. Go o d meals
co~~nionship. large. playroom
ChristJan a&mosphere, reasonable rates,
Call Nyla, 364-6701 22973

Christian mother with lots of TLC
w~ld ,~~e to take eare of your
chddreil an my home; Refcl1cl1ces.Call
364-2905. ' 23961

INGtS
MANOR
METHODIST,
CHILD CARE

·State.L~!i:llg
*Qualified Stoff

MOnday·Fri.da~ 6.QO' om • ,6:00 pm
U,..in.W~kome wi,!.

odIJOIICf! ,rwtic.

5. HOMES FOR RENT

1.2.3 and 4 bedroom apartments '
available ..Low income hoUSing. Stove
and.efrigeralOr f..ruShed. Blue WaIer
o.den, Apls.Bills paid. ,CaD 364-6661.

, 770

.deal in town. fiJmished 1bedroom
IdIi-;y ipIl1iltlfS. 5175.00 JB mmh

n:dbUapibiDl1l300bkD
Sttect. 364~3S66. 920

Eldorado Anns Apu. 14: 2 h,MrtWV ... 1

furnished •~frigeralrld air. laundrY. I
free cable. water. &. PI. W~"~B2.

18873

1 O. ANNOUNCEMENT

Summer work. Due Inlocal expansion, Problem Pregrn:mcy C~~ Ce~ter.801
N b·.~ft'O has --' - - . H' r'rd' E. 4th. ,Free pregnancy tesung. For.a. On.~ 0: open,mgufl . ereiom. appointmeatcall 364-2027. 364.5299
$9.25. start-no expenenee necessary, .(M"· h 'II ') - '1'490' -'It ," - II I'. • - IC e. e I ~.,W( train. exce entter students, apply --.,

i'now.35667188, 23752
11. BUSINESS SERVICE

Hereford Care Center needs two LVNs, 1.... -.
-2·10 &: 10-6. CaJl 364~7113 or come
by 231 Kingwood. 23835

LICENSED VOCATIONAL
NURSE

South Plains Health Provider
.organization in Hereferd, Tx. is
acc~pUng applicatlon.S ,ror an
LVN. Bilingual in EnglisnlS,pan-
ish preferred; T.x state licensed
or eligible to receive license SOOh.
Monday througb' Friday, 8-5.
AppJ.! at . PH0--6 . ar..k_
Avenue-Hereford, Texas 79045
(806)364.1688. An Equal
Opportunity Employer

amp Fire PJlORtam. adlDinistra- '
tot-Hereford. Fu'll time position.
Must work well wU,bvoluD.teers~
,Will coordinate program and
total or Camp Fire in

finanda. management, rund
raising and development
communityrelatloDs. Send
resume aUentiop Joy Fassauer

i Ex~utive D~tor 2808_Canyon
I Dr.,~~,~marIUo,. ~exas_79109 •.
I App.hcations accepted tbrough.
6.151931 at same adclteg M-F., 9-5.

. HOME MAINTENA E
'Repairs, Carpentry, painting,
c~ralnic Itle, icabinet top , attic
and waU i.nsulation, roofing &
'fencing. For 'r,ee estlmate .call

TIM RILEV~364-6761

For sale by owner: 3'bedJ:oom, 2 bath.
2 car garage in Northwest Hereford,

New sorgo sorghum sudan. grass. J 500 sqft .• ,neWly remodeled, FHA
Hybri.d pead millf.;lt, red top cane, II assumable, low interest. 364·,5846..

" hegari, wheat, rye & triticale, Book I - 23734
For sale: Grace Stroller, $35; Sony now. 258·7394,- E. of Herdord. I ,---- -

room monitor. $1 ~ Brand new Gayland Ward. '23128 " '" "
Electrolux carpet cleaner, $400.00 or For sale ,0 acres of land, $550.00 ...per~I-====::;:::::::==========::::=-=

---nest--offe. CaU 364--610 I. 23900 acre:-Reeentiy-pmnt ed-in -blue ste
. grass. Located' 1f2 Mile North of

Northcut Feedyard. Call J .L. MarcuQ1.
at 364.()990 or 364-4125 23820

RESURFACING
SPECiALIS-T---II---':'"

Let WesTex'ResurfaCing, re-
surfaat your counter tops, bath
tul:6 andawfiances. 20% ds-
COlInt on IbathbJbs1his month.

364-7117
; Digital Pager '

, ,379-4266

Defensive Driving Course is now
being offered nig.htS and Saturdays.
Will include ticket dismissal and
insurance discount. For more
information. caU 364-6578.· 700

Will ~ick up junk cars free. We buy
scrap iron and metal, aluminum can .

..... --.1 364-3350. 97

,
House painting. Interior or cxteriorl

:Very reasonable. Freeestimate.Keitt)
~===;;;::===:::;1Kelso. 364-6489. 23185:·r fPeCH

DIRECTOR
Home care service management
OpportuD'ty for R.N. with a
mlDlmum 011 year KomeHealth
exper.ielke. Full beoeDt paebg- e.

L~(lield) .
.Requires .mlnimum orOne year
01 Prof'esskJnal experience.. Ability
to work independently. Full
benefit packale.
Send resume to: PARMER
COUNTY COMMUNITY
HOSPITAL Home Healtb
Director 1307C~velalld, Friona,
Tx. or call 247·1754.' 'r---------~-:~----------~~------~ .,Brand welwm newsl of "rlend ,=

"eli'" ,.,a.JIIUdd'l. Send Ito, Tlhe BrandI':
, or can: D. We're InleresiecUn loal: •••~

1~~~~~_IIIiIItt-..' •

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY'
, Dealer bips available. Port~O-

Bldg. & Port..()-Covers. "'Low
invea.q.ent cost,guaranteeci reo-
purcba.Goes gpod witbexistlog

,bu loess wllb extr,l, land.
Fmandng,anllable. CONTA'C1':'
Mike Wulf,. General Sbelters

800-634-8103

9. CHILD CARE

Garage Doors & Openers Repaired.
Call Robert Betzen Mobile 346-1120~
Nights CaU 289·5500.. 14237:,
I I

•

,.'
Harvey's Lawn Mower Repair, lun~
ups, oil change. blade sharpening,elC~
pickup-deliver. mow lawns,70S Soulll!
Main. 3 64·8413. 23806 :

2 bedroom duplex. water It gas
4 bedroeRt. 2 bath. 2 car garage.storm furnished, 3644370. 23922
cellar. living room. dining room,
kilCh~n.2 story home. new paint.new
wall paper, nice landscaping. Priced: One bedroom furnished liailer. $IS0

I in Ihe $50,000 range. For more ;info. & two bedroom furnished bailer;. $200.
1 ceu 36414.561. The Tardy Co'. .' Call Mam 'Tyler ReaJtoJS.364eO'1S3.

23965 23929P---------------~DIAMOND VALLEY
MOBILE HOME PARK

Loa LocatM on Sioux.
Chero,," 8t&,QlH .

OffIce .... 415 N. .... n
wiJMltor ....vice a ullllt_

ON Frant Bulking For
lAUei S500 ... ft.

G11N.Mlln
Doug a.ru.tw11 K illaln"'1~

.'
Want 10 mow lawns. Call ,Matt [{ish: .

141 after 4 p.m. 23935 :',.
I'

•
take care of elderly per ns.:"

experienced and dependable.;
364e0361. 23970' :

• LIcenMcf~
AIM· PECIAl AFTEA·HOURS

pick... for KInderg...... Chlldrenl ,
I , __ Call
1·79J.t223

364-2030
313, N. Lee



Ann Lander

Sexu,al harassment ,affe,cts,' 4
afevery 5 teenagers in schools

FebrUary and March. '·1 was upset abc administration
Thirty-nine percent of the didn·lrespond immediately aflel I

vic.timized girls said they were afraid complained:' the l&.year-oJd girl
WASHINGTON (AP) - From in school; 8 percent of the boys said wrote on ber ,questioMain~.

voyeuri.sm to 8SS8ult. sexual' they were. Twenty-eight percent. of 9'vcrall,~3PercenlortbeSludenlS
harassmenlaffects feur out of evel)'tbe victimized girls said it was harder in the.study IBidtbey"dbeen IOUChed,
five.reen"\agers In schools nauonwide.· !~O pay attention in school, and 1.8, grabbed or pinched ,in a sexual way
b~tfl.?w victimsreportit •.saida study percent of me girls, said ,the harass- - buuwo·thirds oflhe girls ,said they
released today. . meet madeihem ~ink about changing had 'been victimized in this way .

Conduct ranges from being spied schools. . - Fony-'two percent of th~ boys said
on while dressing or showering to ..Sexual harassmentlakes.a toll on they had been.

-.....,.....---- -1-J)hysiellll-aU8uU,-sai[d the survey-o . _Hwde.ntSobul the-impatt-oJrgirl-· The survey also-tounCfUi3l: -
tl'lt',/'Onlrh 11th-graders .. is devastating •." said Anne Bryant. -Nearly four out of 10 students

Thirteen percent of the gids executive director of the educational who did the harassing said itts "just
reported being forced by feUow foundation. part of school life." that "a lot of

·students. teachcrs- or otherschoo! Severalsludems told The people doitn and tbatUit"s no big
empl.oyee.s ,to 'engage in sexual Associated. Press on .Tuesda.y·they deal," Two~lhird of the boys and.
,conduct beyond kissing,. didn', think rePo'rting sexual· more than half &he girls admitted they

! • Just 7 pe~e;nt Qf the victims told'. harassment \\Io.uld Ido much good. have .~xuany harassed someone, in
'the School about sexual harassment. Jessica Schneider, 1S, afreshman school. .

I. And while one in five victims told a at Lincoln High SchOOl in Portland; . ...()ne in (our girls who said they've
fantIly member~23 percent kept quiet. Ore., said she told a teacher aboue a . been harassed were v~cti.mized by a
More ~an half didn't even know if sexual harassment incident last year. tcacher~h~drive[ teacher's
dlcir school bad a pelley on sexual but was disappointed when lhepeJ:'SOO aide, security guard. principal or
harassmenL' . she reponed got away withderention. COUnselor. .

"Jgnorin.g sexual harassment in " -Harassment usually occurs out in
schools in -.e.ffcct 'condones it." "Guys lake advantage of you, the open w in 'the .hallway lot class-

. Sharon Schuster,president of Ihe .,otally," said Yas~in.Ha)deman~ 14. room. It loD.e.n occun in (be( early
I Ame·ri'can Association ofUni.versit.y ,a.classmate of Schneider. u.An 'dle)' ,grades, and usually more than once ...
·Women.:said.m, (statement accompa- wanl is sex They useyou ..Th~)'·1I One-thard,of'dIe viCtimized students
nying ,he study results. .' justCOn)e up' to you and grab you~" sa.id 'they'd fine. beenluirasse4 :in

The AAUW's educational AncHhesmveyuncoveredlhecase elementary sc'hool. Fifty-eight
neauon commissioned the study, of ~ 16-year-old girl who reported percent reponed they'd been rargeted

DEAR ANN "ANDERS: I am
·wriliDi abod: my broIher, -Rob.· wbo
is 31. a UI1iCac: guy,. a. ,successful
profcssiCIIBI. ,cxu:emeI.ypersonablc and
sman. ex.cepI when .it. comes ·10
women.

Rob went -with "Linda" fO( two
yean. She flUa leggy blonde who. to
use. phrase from yOUI' column, "has
0III1a1 where hrz tnins belong.· She
also bas the mc:nls of an aUey cat. He
pve her • bi,engagement ring. and
the wedding' was planned for

i Christmas.' , .
I I.wa DOl happy &bout this ium of

c:venu.because linda·,s repuration for
sleeping IKOUDdwas weU~lmown.1 felt
I should ",DRab what I tu.d heard. and
I did. He said be had hea«l "a few
things." too. but Linda swore S..he
w.ould be faithful. and he U'Usred her.

LEGAL NOTICES NonCE TO BIDDERS

Tbe 'Comml loners or Dear
Smitb Coulltywill open bids for
a new veblcle ror tbe Sheriff's
department at 9:00 AM June 14,
1993. Specifications may be ' 11Dsec:ltidllea.ad must be tailed
obtained rrom the Sberlff. Tbe :IIiClle.ltlrJ.~ lor turf ...ass use. .
Commissiootn reserve the right .,."

L-to_re,;.ieet_·_an.,;y...8....D_d_._I_1 b_Ids_'_"__ ... IIII,pedliWions may beobtainecl at'''''~-------..ol!!'"-IIOllneeot the City Manager, 114
. STATBMENTOP .. I Here'ord, T.X 79045 or

NON-DISCRIMINATION "·_.1....&..,,806) 364·ll23. .

"West Tau Rural TelepboDe shaD be submidedln KIIII.:u1

Cooperative,mc. is.tIlereclpleat .....ueto .... ' and mar'ked-".'0.' th'e'of Federal llDaacla' uslstance ..~ T' r- .Ie . hand corner.tram tile Rural EkctrlftcatloD
Adm1nlstratkJD, .. aaacy oItbe
U.s.Departmea, orAII'lcultare,
ad ilsubject to theproviilou

'I· otTilie VI ofdae ClvUR~bll Ad
l,ofU64, ..... eD4ed" Section 504

I orlbe RebahUitation Adorl',3,
u a.ended tile Aae Dlscrimlna-
,doD Act ol1975,.amt!Ilded, IDd
the rula aDd replationa of tbe
u.s. Departmeat of AlJ'lallture
which provide tlaat ao ptl'lOll1iD
the UDited States OD tbebuls or
race, color, national orilla,. 81e,
orbancUcap B1aaUbe acluded
from partieipatioDin,admlssion

1 'or accell 10,.deDied Ibe beDen~
. ;~, otbeNiR be ,subjected 10
:dlscrlmiDatioa uader .. y or tilis
'oraanization's proarams or
actiritieL
The pc""' •. responsible for
cOordlDau..~ this OI'Ianlr.atlo1l's
DODCliscrimmatiOli compliaDce
efl'ons Is Jimmy Bell, .Assistant
MaUler. ~y IncUvidual, or
specifIC class oIiadivlduaJa., who '
feell that ibis orpnlr.atloa hal ,
'sUbjected. diem to dilcrJmiaatioa.ay obtain lurthtr 1D'~matIoD
about tbe ......... reauIadoDs
listed above froBl aDCITor .lilt •

~
ii,

DAILY CRYPfOQUOTES - Here's how to work it:
AX,YD,LBAAX. R

bVONG FEL LOW
One [etterstands' for anotber ..In this sample A. is used

. fOI the three ~·s. X for he' two 0'5, etc. Single letters,
apostrophes, the length' and formation of the words are
all hints. Each day tne code letters are different.

. -~RYP'f6tlt1()'f:

364-2030
313 N. Lee

. COSTA MESA, Calif, (AP) - . .. '.' he' . .
rlgbt Is reserved to reject .Austin O"Brien. the 12-year~ld who • Well, _Ann. Rob caught, . t tWIce
all bids an4to waive sW'SwithAmoldSchwarzeneggerin I ('!'~~~t),butshe.~ned

informalityib bids rec:eb'ed" the soon-to-be-released "Last Action I bJlJlmm fOlglVm~~er. The .fiJ:St um~.
Hero .. 'sa s pl" - k'd h IS he.-.' led fOl._,• the .nng .bac. ,. k. and got It,~. .,. y .aylng.a 1 W 0D)cc . W'·'a.:-- &\- da" - th;.,· .·led'.OF .HER:EFORD,. TBXAS I hisfiJm idol was: ,easy... . IU,unca, lew: . ys.:, e".recoDCI ..

CbeslerR. No~n "1 always loved Arnold.·1 knew I ~~ w~la~r •.he caught. her ag:n
City Manaler he was a.great guy, and Hiked an his, . (w~Ib, the ~unty. officer of. er

'-------.......:.._- movies eseeciall '1'2 "Tw' , d I building). Agam •.the ~gagemen[ was
,~..- .- y - -. lOS. an ff I as _ ..tl relieved'Kindergarten Cop,' It Austin said. o. w 6" ........y.. . . , ..

He said Schw&rzenegger is now Toda~·Rob phoned to S8;y Lmda
"like a second father to-me. This is swore.wlth. hel_hand on a Bible tn,at
all like 8 dream come uue." she will be 100 percent true 10 him

Austin. who lives in Costa Mesa,
won' the role over hundreds of other
youngsters.

"The~e was a chemistry between
the lWO •. 8 star quality that had an
immediate impact on everYbody in
the room." producer Sieve Roth said.
. "Last A.¢tion HeJ:O" opens June
18'.

To eke out a full-time living from
their honeybees. about half the 2,000

. U.S. commercial beekeepers pull up .
stakes each spring. migrating nerth
to find. more flowers for their bees.
reports National Geographic.

I .In 1632, Idle English cluwngranted
I Ithesecond Lord Baltimore settlement
rights to an area surroundiag
Chesapeake Bay, most of which
would later become the state .
Maryland. .

I:,

By PETE YOST
AsSociated Press. Writer

on:amratlloni or abe Secretary,·
n.'nJll'tm"nt orAII'iculhire.,

WashiagtoD, D.C. 20250; or the
Adminiirator, RuralElec:trifk:a ..
doD AdDlInIstratioD. WMbibpon,
D..C. %0250. ComplaiDtsmust bt!!
med wltbln 180 days after the
.aIIepd dJscrlmlDadoD. C.ndea ..
dalit, Will.bemalD .... ecI to the
'exttnt pGISIble." .
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1;1~lSlnitd ad - let resul"! Our classJneds
help our readers buy, lell, lease, or fe.thlnk
cueer pOlllbUllles. Read up on "hat ...

, a.njlable • .and put your ad In the ..... 'IdRo."
and see Ilbe .ru.'. NIUUS ')'ou cee)

Amer:Icai~11bdI·.ealllllllie .d"enilln, bUJ
'Ii UIII e locaI.e"'Paper that "1.,01,,1'4
'I. rour eom••• lq. .

H V B B C X V"H
_ Yesterday's Cryptoquote: I· NEVER· DARED BE
RA,DICAL WI1EN 'YOUNG FOR FEAR IT WOULD MAKE
MEA'CONSP;~VATI.V£WHENOLD.-ROBERTFROST

I MilD HILP wilh.CIYPtoquoael? CaIlI1-80o.t2O..()7001' Ht
peliminute. touch·lDnelrvlary phanel.(18+onl~.)AKing Feabnl
~.NVC. _

from DOW on. He .forgave her, and lhey
plan ro many next month. I am
heartsick.

Several years ago •.Ann. you ,pinI.ed
a parable about a lillie gid who picted.
up a snJlke on the: way In visit her
g.randmotbc:r. Will you please run.it
again? That. column could save my
brother rrom ruining his life. Thank
you.wwMiss X

help me.you will be my be friend. I
will uat )'011 ditTflaldy. •

The Iialcgid. _down on a rock· tor
a moment 10rest and Ihink lhiqp over.
·She looked· atlhe beautiful markings
on. Ihe snWand bad 10 admit that it
WU idJc mOJl.bcauliCuLsnake she bad
everscen.

Suddenly. she said. "I beUeve you ..
I will save you. All living things
desave to betmUed with kindness."

The: liUle girt reached ovec. put the
snake gently und« hu coat and
proceeded ,toward her grandmother·s

.A yOWlS Sid was ItUClginS.along ,8 house.. . . .
mouncain path" Dying 101 .rcach ber . Wilhin. momcot.she feU asharpl
grandmother's hoq5e. .I't was bitler pain. in her side. The.snake had bitten
cold, 'and the wind ,cul Uke a knife. her: '"How could. you do, !lids to me?"
When she was within sight. of her he 'c:ricd. ·You pmmised tbu you
destination, she heard a rustle at her wOUld not bile me. and I lnISIedyou!"
feeL Looking down. she saw a snake. "Yoo knew wbat I was when you
Before she could move, the snake picked me UP." hissed the snake as he
spoke 10 ber. He said, "I am about 10 slithered away.
die . .It is too cold for me up here, and Dmgsare.everywhe;:re.They're eat)'
I am freezing, There is no food in to get,. easy to use and even easier ro
these m6umains,. and I.am starving. get hooked on. If yOU have question
Please :put.me under your. coat! and, about Idrugs, you.need .A.n_nLanders'
'~e me with you."' ,booklet,. 'lI1be.Lowdown on Dope.'"

"No," replied UlCgitl. "I know your . Send a selfwiddressed. ~onl. business-
kind. You area rattlesnake. If I pick . size envelope and a check ,or money
you UP.you will bite me, and'youibite order for ~3.65Oms includes postage
IS poisonous. " . and handlmg) 10:Lowdowra,·C/oAnn

~ Landers. P.O. Box 11562, Chicago, Ill.
"No.No,." said the snake. "If you 60611-0562. .

DEAR Ml X: Here's the
column, I hope it helps.

disuibutedques~onnaires in 79 authorities. but said she" was told to The study has a margin of error of
ctassrooms across' the country in ignore the harassers ...• plusorminusfourpercenragepoinlS..

. . .

Arthri,tis.drug· naproxen could be
sold as over-counter pain killer'

SERVING
HE:REFORD
SlN:CE 1979

, 1500 West Park Ave. 364-1281

-.._,.lOIl11tai:I_'r'!."
J .... m.'Jt_ •• ' .. - ;:; 3J11" t.m
.ti3 1.'aur:;u~.:~I4i lfI == ~..t
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Wben the apostles back in Jerusalem heard that
thepeeple of Samaria had accepted Cod's mes age.
they lent down Peter and John.

. .AI 800n 811they arrived. they began pray.ing for
these new Christiane '0 receive the Holy Spirit, ror
.1yet He had no.,come upon any of them, Fo.r Ih y
bad only been ~8.pU!ed illl the name 01 Ih Lord
Jeau . Tbel1Pler and John laid their hand upon
theslt beli veri. and they received the Holy Spirit.

When SimoD. ' aw this--that the Holy pirit w
glven when theapoatles placed their hand upon
peoples' h adahhe of(ered mon y to buy tht
power. "Let me have this power too," he exclaimed.
"so Ihat w~ II y my hand on peopl • th will
receive th i ROly Spirl I"
. But Peter repUed, "Your mony 'P fish 'with you,
for' thinking Cod'_8iU cain b bought! You tan have

FUTURES OeDONS

Leurn ofsuppcxt can be ICDt JO.
epmsenuIU,'ve PeIer· SIIrk,239

B1(l8." WuldngtDn. D,C.

big, lh deci i n w not conlrOver~ strength would be for minor aches
sial because unlike new drugs. and pains and would not be intended
naproxen has a track record. and its for children younger than 12 year
safety and efficacy are proven. old. .

Even a consumer group dlal has Syntex spokeswoman Linda
been hig~lyc.riticalofthepfuumaoeu· Th.omas :said the decision to sell \lhe
tical industry had no objection lO drug over the countel W,IS driv,cn by
seHing nap.i'ox.en without a prescrip-- the calendar: 'lbccompany',spalent
lion. BUl. Dr. Sidney Wol~e,director ex pires this December:
of Public Citizen·s Health Research "I,'s part 'of our overall strategy
Group. said the label for non-pre- tomanagethepa1auexpiration:'she
scription naproxen should conrain the .d• S81 •
same' wsrnmgs as those required Syntcx estimates the annualsales
when the drug is sold in prescription of.81.'I over.the-counter analg"esies at
strength.

"" U' ld th 1 bel ho Id- $2.3 billion.' ,_, _"o~e ~ e a. s . u_carry The marketing would be bandIed
~~ngwam~ngsabo~n us use by'~~sc as 8 jointventu!e between Syntc.x and
With .'c~na~n me<bc~. Icon~uons,. Procter a Gamble, Co"P&G 'Would
,~WI'), lcid~y and ~ver problems.. !handle sales 'to dentists, and consum-

The AlA ~Id ~ludies have. s~own ersand Syntex would hanClJesales 10 .
that napr?liI:en s s.lde ·effecu ~. few physic.ians. Ms. 1'bomas said.
a~d relatively mildz Compl~mlS.of 1bead.vtsorypenel"srecommenda
sl~e.effects were mostly digestive lion is not. binding on the .FDA,
problems and neryou5nC_ss_,__ •. _ although the l,en.eY usually follows

Naproxen sold 10 non-prescnpuon such advice.

no part ln thia, for your heart lIS "not fi ht b fa
(:;od. Tu~n from this ,great wickedne-s and pray.
Perhaps God win yet forgive your evilthoughts-·
for I can see that there 8 jealousy and sin,in . our
heart." . .

"Pray for me," Simon ,exclaimed "that thea
'terrible 'thin.Rlwon't happen to mll~"I •

Aft~r 'te8Ufyin~ and pre.chlna in 'Samaria. Pel' r
and Jo~n return d to Jerusalem, atoppins at ae\l ral

. marttan villaRe alon th way to preach th
Good NeWI to them too. .
Act 8:14~25



Member of the Hereford SlUdy word "thanks" represented scepter,
Club met rec ntly in the home of the badge of command which wa
Mary Stoy to in tall new offlcers. be lowed on Hazel Ford who win
Serving as co-hosiesse {or the salad crve as new presidem, Setliff will,
supper -and closing meeting of the serve as historian who vowed to serve
chib yew: were Hazel. Ford, Morgan by c9'l.lecting. sorting and moun ling
C-in and Gracie Shaw, materials, for the 'club scrapbook.

Outgoing PresidentOladysSediff n.er acknowledging her new
called the meeting to order and office, President Ford appointed
requested final reports from each commiuee forlhenewclubyearand
committee. She expressed her adjourned the meeting. . __
appreciation to committee members Pre ent were Barbara Allen, Jean
and 10 the officer who served with Ballard. Willie Braddy. Doris Bryant.
her during the year. Cain, Cunningham. -Ford, Mildred
. Setliff instal ed new offi~rs using Garrison, Beny GilbeR. Hellman.

the word "thanks" to describe each Carol McGUvar:y, Robinson, Setliff,
,office: .' " " ' .. , Shaw, S~ory. SlOY"Virginia Winget.

USing the letter t, Sethff and Joan ~arbro.
installed Bessie Sooty as, 'treasurer
saying "t" win mean time spent, --
'troubles solved and tolerance; "h", BOZEMAN. Mo., (AP) , Send a money-or-time-saving runt

I, 1I d - to Heloi e, PO Box 795000, an An-meaning hand Inga .correspon encc CounlI'y-westem fans began lining up toni 0TX 78279-5000 orfax it to 210-
for the club and perfecting the habit lMo . tana· Stat .. U- , ersit 12 ho .an. "". ruve Iy urs HE IE. I can't answ r your Jet •.
of timeliness, promptness and clarity. before tickets fOf a concert by Clint tee personally but will u the beat
was used for Morgan Cain who will Black and Wy~onna. Judd went on hints re iv d in my column.serve as corresponding secretary; "a.", J 'sa e.
representing accuracy, ableness and mna Best. was tile first in Iinea~,
aptness, was used 'to il1staUBarbara
Allen who will.serve as .reoorl1ingand 5 a.m. Thursday.
rcportlng :ecretary, "You don't get,this kind of !

"Also, the letter "n" was used as opportunity in Bozelllan very often," ,
Addie Cunningham was installed as said Best, who brought aleng four
vice president. "N" symbolized one books 10pass lhe time. By 11:30 a.m.
who wlllbe neededtoplanprograms she had been joined by two-dozen
for the coming year; IIk" represented .others willing to wail forhours to gel
Nedra Robinson who will crve a the $23 tickets. Bruce Parker,

. parliamentarian, one who must be assistant athletic directorat MSU,
knowledgeable in deciding procedure saldpcople from all over the country
in helpin,g w,iththe club's consutu- have .inquired ,about lheconcertJu'l,y
ion; and "s" ,. the final letter In .the .23 at lhe school.

Hereford StlJdy Club
officers installed

New officers tnsteited
Gladys Setliff, sealed at -Ieftt installed new-Hereford Study Club officers when the group'
met recently in the horne of Mary Stoy. New officer include ( reared) Bessie Story, treasurer;
Addie Cunningham, vice pre ident; (standing from left) Hazel ord, pre. ident; Necira Robinson, ,
parliamentarian; Barbara Allen, recordi~g secretary; and Morgan Cain. corresponding secretary.

•mts
from

Heloise
EMPTY TUDE?

Dear HeJ.i;li e: SHV tl.B of money
by not throwing away "empty" tubes
of milk up, me dicin 11, lotions and
creams. Instead, ut.-offth Lopofthe
"empty" tube (th cr w-top end)

nd you'U find at least v TaJ more
appllcations oflhe tub's entente,

K p it moi t by, wrapping in a
8m811 pi e of ple tic wrap until
needed '. - J. Va tcher, Seekonk,
MasR. '

A Helf- filling p~aHtic bag' would
alsobea converU nt, way to.keep th
contents moist. - H loi

Dr, Milto.n
Adams

Optometrist
.--335 MUes 1

Phone 364-2255 I

Omce Houes,
M.onda.y - ,f.piday

H;jO-12:00 1.00~5:00

HnYOUn lASf HOU~E,
PrrnBUHGH~PAINl5 HnsTHERIGHT PoiNT fon THEJOB.

Maybe you want the best paint money can buy,. or maybe you just want the best paint for
the money, It all depends on the job, That's why we now offer afulllin'8 of quality
Pittsburgh ,Paints at a fuJI range of prices. And if y~u'r.e not exactly sure what kind of paint
you need, don't.worry. Our trained paint'experts wil.1 make sure you get the right
paint for the job. So whatever you need, Pittsbur'g,h Paints has you covered.

. You work 100 hard 118painl wilh anything less,!M

r

Ask Dr .'Lamb-----'--".'·~~I

.,

DEAH DH ',1' MB: I hAY two her-
niat d di k m the Jow r lumbar c-
tion.Thiswa eau dbyrnoving om
furniture, I h ve b en lr aL d with
Medrol Dosepack, c rti on shots and
acupuncture, which did relieve my
muscle spasm». Ican't stand for any
length oftime and wh n.llook in the
mirror I am tilted to the right. I have

been doing some tretching exarcis s,
using a moi t heating pad andhave a
she t of plywood underneath my
mattress; What i the next step?

DEAR READ R: 1 note you moved
the furniture a y arand a half ago. r
am not sure how long you have' b .en.
disabled. But if you have that much
trouble and it began that long ago,

you may w(!nt to consider surgery.
You m.uststill have spasm of muscJe

ong the right side of your spine iI
you are tilted to the right. You may
wantt.o ee a specialiat in phy,sicaJ
medicine' to see if there is orne-help

to reUeve it; that, may make a, big
d,if~erence.

, I

--- - ----~

.... H,M1M., l ET'SS:EE ....3" THiAl':S,
H'OW MANlY EG,GS 'I H:,AD ,IIN, NY' 0,M IE LET.......
49 IS NOM'S ~~e,ALT'H9UGH SHE rl4vs

VEARS....OUR ANNIVERSARY IS TftE 6TH-OIL
IS IT THE 9TH?-BElTER SK'P THAT

ONE.,•.J HAV'E 8' FlNOE.'RS, .N,OT
CDU"TING ,M,YTHUIM8S •••

"

UICK
PICK,

Fiat Latex.
waD and CeWnI Paint
- for ~ on most Interior '
surfaces

-Exctllmt scrubbablJlty
-Easy to apply

Exterior House a TrIm
Semi-Gloss Latex
.Smoolh IeRlI-KIoss nnls.h
-ExcdJerIe weatlterabWty
-Fide-resistant

Interior WaD and TrIm
5emi-G1oss Latex
-for IISCon most inltrior
IUlflC6

.EXCtIItrU «rubbabllll)'
-~Irolpply

Exterior Latex Flat
HOUle Paint
-Goes on smoothly
-Long-Mlling
.Wtlthtrproof

PIER
GALL,O'N'

.,



SOLD IN BONUS PACKS
. OF 2 OR, 3 ROASTS,

SOLO IN BONUS PACKS
OF 3, 'OR 4 'SlEAKS....
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2·POUNDS OR MORE
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